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Eastern Star Officials Charter Unit To

GRAND OFFICERS' off the Order of Eastern Star made their
annual injpection of the Watertown Chapter, O.E.S., recently.
The inspection followed a dinner* at the Methodist Church. Pic-
tured, left to right, are: G. Damon Freeman, Worthy Grand Patron
of Connecticut; Virginia ~M. Smith, Worthy Grand Matron of
Connecticut; Harriet S. Mattson, Worthy Marton, and.Robert F.
At wood, Worthy Patron of Watertown Chapter.

ssfisss Oakville Sewer
Project Nearly
Ready For Bids

The 'Charter Commission will'
hold a. public hearing on. Thurs-'
day. July 14, at. 8 p.m. in the j
Junior High; School auditorium to',
obtain views of the public on sev- [
en major items under considera-'
tion for 'the new council-manager'
"charter. 1

The" commissioners are hoping"
•for a large response and, turnout!
for 'their first: public hearing, es-!
pecially because these items are j
basic in their1 preparation of the,;
charter. These' include: number ;
of voting districts; number of ]
Councilmen:. whether or not there ' » « » * • m
should'-be a Police Commission;! |OWIf t w O l 1 l O O
table of organization for the gov- ll
'emntental ' structure; whether or '•,
not there should be a board of ,
finance; the possibility of incor- j A suit against the town

.Half Of Program'
Set; May Delay
'Rest Until .Spring

District Superintendent 'Vincent
J. Petroccia told the Oakville Pub-

. . _«, .,..._. of lie Works .Board July 11 that ap-
norating some functions of the Watertown, brought by John. H. J proximately half' of 'the proposed
Fire Districts; whether election; Cassidy. Jr., executor, involving an 1 S35O.O00 sewer _ expansion pro-
of town officials should be par- i appeal from the increased assess- gram will 'be ready for' bids .in

J tisan or non-partisan.

Preliminary School Budget
Exceeds Recommended Ceiling

The Board of Finance examined i Education's net preliminary budg-
the preliminary - budget for I960-1 et for operations amounts to
1961 submitted by the Board of j $958,007 and the sum for the bond
Education at Its meeting this payments is about J140,000r mak-
weetc and noted that the estimated j ing a grand total of Jl,098,000.
new figures for the education sys-i In other business considered by

Net $647 From
"Gazebo" Benefit

ment levied against .his. father's about two weeks.
estate during; iast_ year's revalua-1 ' Some doubt, was expressed, by
tion .has 'been-settled, out of court.

The Board of Assessors agreed
to redu.ee the assessment levied.
against the estate and a. stipulated
judgment in favor of Mr. Cassidy
was entered before the case was
heard "by Litchfield 'Common Pleas
Court.

Four hundred and fifty tickets, j Mr. Cassidy brought suit, as 15,339 feet of ".sewers" on 20
were sold for the Friends of the {.administrator of the e s t a t e, I streets, and will have specifica-
natertown Library- benefit pre-j against the Town, claiming that tions necessary for requeusting
sentatum of "The Gazebo" at the property was overassessed. bids in, .about two more' weeks.
Southbury Playhouse July 6. The

.Board members, however, that ac-
tual construcution on the second
half of the program, or on the $75.-
000 water expansion program
could be undertaken before next
spring,

Mr. Petroccia told the 'board
that 'he has completed plans for
15,339 feet

Friends netted $647 from the
affair

tem are about 546,000 higher than
the celling recommended by the
finance board.

In aeeti
itof 30-

rIist, th*

Board
. within M
contfolled tax rate

, also -allow lor public .in-1

h d t h
also a o lor ancuai public i n

"provemfrnts was established' three
years ago.

.'The. net amount of $2,052,800
was suggested by the Finance
Board, to' cover education -opera-
tions, amortization and interest

,on bonds outatandingr for. the
'buildings of the Junior high and.
grammar schools. The Board of

the Finance board, a request of
the Board: of for1 1650
to pay for extra «torical work re-
quired during revaluation and for

' assessor'sto nbr ft townV tax Hn-

* Ml
0tJam that there
•: permits which

must now be checked.
foeojueits lor -J35.15 fof expertdV

itur*s-in--the *e«tth budget of SI.
John's School and-a sum of $590
for overexpendStures in the rec-

i b d d b

r _ ton and
Mrs. Alvin-'Reis wbjo- were co-
cfcairmeji of in* event."

The Ptaynouae was filled to
S fof eiipend- capacity for "the "-benefit which,
budget of SI. "those attending-agreed; was one of

the most successful evenings of
its kind.p

reation budget were approved by
the finance board. However, the
officials -looked unfavorably upon
*jqaenses which
without previous
priations.

Are incurred
proper appmo-

Commissioners Confer WHfi 2 CPEC
Officials On Charter Preparation

Members1 of the Charter Com-
mission raised, numerous ques-
tions -dealing1 with the structure
of government 'under a, council-
manager system and technical.
aspects in preparing a. charter
when 'they met recently with offi-
cials of 'the Connecticut Public
Expenditure Council, Hubert W.
Stone, assistant executive diree-

~tor, and, William J. Reynolds, di-
rector, municipal consulting serv-
ice in. the Town .Hall ..annex.

Here, 'lor1 •example, .are1 some of
the types of questions, asked by
the. commissioners and the an-
swers : .

How should, the fire department
be set up in the' charter?

The CPEC, officials recommend-
ed, that "the volunteer fire'depart-
ment 'should 'remain as ..it is, ex-
cept to make provisions, for' such
time in. the future when, the town
requires1 a paid department."
_ Should-the .Board, of Finance be

retained?
Mr. Stone said that in Us opin-

ion 'the Council under "the Manager
plan should, take over the1 duties
of the finance., 'board, 'not. only for
the purpose of prestige but to
bring unification of policy making:
to1-its functions. It. would also
give the council .greater supervi-
sion over 'the manager by avoid-
ing division1" of "responsibility.' -
" Should' there be a separate
Police Commission'?

No, said the two guests, for it
'Is advisable to vest the rule mak-

- ing authority in. 'the Council:
1 What about 'the. Planning and
- Zoning1" Commission? "
' - Mr. Stone said that it was. a de-
batable
oil - -
or there should a < separate body.

..".. „ (Continued on Pace 3)

me coun-
,'be = the zoning, authority

E. Robert- 'Bruce-'
New President Of
Library Trustees -

E. Robert Bruce has been elec-
ted president of 'the Watertown Li-
brary .Board, of Trustees. Mrs.
Edwin G. Readie will be president
of the Friends of the1 'library.

They replace Mr. .and Mrs-
Henry" B. PemeU. Mr.. Pennell
has. been appointed. Assistant
Director1 of Student Aid at Rens-
selaer Polytechnic

"I want to
made the

thank all those who
benefit performance

such a success," Mrs. Henry B.
Pennell, retiring pregident of the
Fnends stated "The turnout was
greater than, we had dared hope
for* thanks to the wonderful co-
operation of the many people who
sold UeketSA and gave dinner
parties. precewiin* the pa "
mance. I partieutariv want
tn ju£ McUi ' ~~ ' '

Revaluation, set a market price of \ When 'the specifications are ready,
. . . « , *._ ,__,. . . . . ^:_.,,,- _ s p ek i a l meeting of the Board

to

Institute .in
his family
later this

hfeoy, N.Y. He and,
will move- to' Troy
Summer.

Other elections of 'Officers: of the
Friends of 'the Library 'include
'those; of Mrs. Ackley Shove," Jr.

i Mrs.
vice

y
as 1st: Vice' president .and!
Nicholas; Preston, as 2nd
•president. Mrs. Joseph, Collins
and .Mrs. Glenn Wayne, will con-
tinue as Secretary-treasurer and
chairman of 'volunteers respec-
tively.

Mr. Pennell was for1' 1? years:
a, member of the Taft School
faculty. He was, a, member of the
mathematics department, head
.coach. ..of varsity football 'and base-'
ball. ...and.chairman, of the Middle
Class Committee. . Active in
many town groups, he was former
president.'Of 'the Watertown Con-
cert Association. .President of the
Library. Board, .he... was respon-
sible for the construction of the
new building and for the expansion

VolueOf June
Building Permits
Up $100,000

The value of building permits
issued last month was up by more
than $100,000 over June of 1999',
according to'the monthly report
of zoning, enforcement officer
Michael Dunn.

Last month .39' permits were
issued, including' 12' for one-family
dwellings:, five for1 alterations " or
additions, and. 23 fen- other build-
ings, 'porches,, - garages, etc. The
total value of June' permits was
listed, as 1276,918,.,

A year ago, June permits were:
valued at $173,840. This .included
11 one-family dwellings, $144,200;
seven alterations or additions,
$21,640; two garages. $2,000; one
sign... $2.000'; and 'two others,
$4,000.

No Takers For
District Job

The Oakville Public Works
i Board has. a job which is going
begging.

Joseph, Paternoster accepted re-
election as district clerk at 'the
.annual district meeting last" March
with, the understanding that he
would .serve only until the Board
could obtain a replacement for
him. To date there have 'been no
takers for 'the job.

Persons interested should con-
tact 'Board chairman 'Vincent Mar-
tin or District Superintendent Vin-
cent J. Petroccia.

$40,921 for land and buildings
which was,, reduced to $35,278 aft-
er Mr. 'Cassidy protested, to, 'the
Board of Tax Review. He claimed
the revised, figure was still .to©
high and, brought, suit when %e
failed to' receive further satis-
faction.* 'Under, 'the terms, of tne
Judgment, tbe market valve of 'the
estate ptbaperly .'was' set at P0;-,
123. Uftder tb* «5^ of market
KCMTlfinfflJlii'Bii ijjwffi' " 'flyBHCBKftQDWSDDEi TECWP ' v f t iC '

wax fixed at $19,580.
Mr. Cassidy
'Secor, Jr.,

F. Bradley,

f
The attorney for

was William .J.
Attorney -. .Edward
Wb

of many library services,
Mrs,- - Pennell, served on tbe

Board of Directors of tbe Public

, (Continued <m Page 3)

24Hi Term % 40 ft 8
John T. 'Miller, Scott, Ave.., re-

cently was reelected treasurer of
Voiture €84:", 40 & 8, American
Legion of Litchfield .County, and
also . treasurer- of the" organiza-
tion^ Child WeMare Fund. .He.
has- held these two offices for 24
years. -He-' also elected, pres-
ident .of the Child Welfare 'division
of 40 £ 8 .

Waterbury, served. - .as 'defense
counsel for tbe Town,, having 'been,
appointed, for the' case by the
Board of Selectmen. The regular
town counsel, J. W a r m Upson,
disqualified himself <©r this Mr
ticular suit, since the plaintiff 1
a member.. of - the law firm, c
Upson ft Secor.

Under the judgment, the Tax'
Collector was. ordered to remit to1

the plaintiff $97-15, the excess tax
cellected. Court: and service fee
costs against the town amounted
to $57.80..

Special Town'"
'Meeting" Due
About Aug. 1

A special. town meeting to elect
a. school building committee prob-
ably will 'be held about August' 1,
a c c o r d i n g to Frank. Reinhold...
Chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion.

The date., of July 18. which had
been 'mentioned unofficially as the
date for 'the meeting, is consid-
ered, too soon, by both 'the School

a s p ek i a l
b b l

y,
of 'the Board

p g
probably will, be held to' advertise
for bids,.

The 'Board is, hopeful, 'that the
contract can be awarded .and con-'
struction begun on the first .phase
of the- ' "
end ..of

program before the'
summer so that all the

'work-.-can.- be ^accomplished before
winter weather''will halt, .'the work.
- After -Mir. ^ Petroccia mid ' the
board, that it would take him
other*three or 'four-'month**©.
out. plans for" 'the -ret
feet-of sewers. Chairman Vincent
Martin, said!, it looks doubtful"' 'that:
construction of the second pbaa©
.can "be started until -next spring.

Streets slated for sewers- "

the following: Tarbell Ave., Slade
AY:, "Rockland Ave.., Beardsley
Ave.,, Sande Ave.. French St., Riv-
erside St., Sylvan .Like Rd., Tuck-
er Ave.., Ball Farm Rd.. Heath
St., Fatrview Ave., Slade Ter.,
Viola St., Sunnyside Ave.,, Turner
Ave... Anna Ave..' Skipper Ave.,,
Yale Ave. and Fairview St.

In pointing out to' the board 'that
approximately 30,000 feet of
sewers and 9.920' feet of water
mains is a 'tremendous, amount of
work to lay out and put into con-
struction .in one year, Mr. .Petroc-
cia said that if the water program
is undertaken before tne second
phase of 'the sewer program, he
•could, have 'the plans 'ready much
sooner, perhaps in time to have

(Continued on Page 3)

List New Blood
Recruitment
Committee

'The newly-formed blood recruit*
Board and the Citizens Fact Find-1 .ment committee of the Watertown
ing Committee. Mr. Reinhold said.

'The Chairman stated that, anoth-
Chapter. American Red. Cross(

under 'the chairmanship of Mrs...
er meeting of 'the School Board
and the Citizens Committee, to
finalize plans for 'the four-point
school building' program, 'which is
being ..proposed, 'will 'be- held with-1
in the next few .days, at a. date to
be set.
met on
.talk with, persons interested in j
serving on 'the Building Commit-
tee.

Mr, 'Reinhold said that at pres-
ent, the four-point building pro-
gram is being considered, for pre-
sentation, to the 'public .as a. pack-
age deal. This 'consists of ' con-
struction, of a new, 1,200' pupil,
high, .school, with facilities: 'ex-

William, D. Starr, has been an-
nounced.

Members are: Mrs. Henry C.
Ashley, Mrs,, Charles H. Bucking-
ham. Mrs. Guy Fifield. Mrs. Rob-

. ert K. Fifield. .Mrs,,., Robert: Folte,"
rr^'a£e^wCbiniDtitteX|'Mr>- J ««P h Gallagher,, Mrs. .John

Monday of this: 'week torp1*?0- f r s . Roger H y n e s f e
.Louis Ieronimo, Mrs,. Robert
Jackson. Mrs. Carl Johnson,, Mrs.
Donald MacDonald. 'Mrs. Robert
Madeux. Mrs;. James J. Moore,
Mrs, Paul Ouellette. Mrs. Greg-
ory Pelliccione, Mrs. Alton Pin-
ard. Mrs,. William Pope, Mrs. "
Richard. 'Probst, '.Mrs. 'Donald 'Salt-
marsh,. Mrs:.. Rudolph S. Schaab,
Mrs. William Syrotchen. Mrs.
Raymond Vaichus, .Mrs,. E. Donaldpandable to handle 1,600; addition

of eight, classrooms and a .kinder-
garten at Judson Schooh a, 10-
roorn addition to' .Swift Junior High
School; and conversion of tbe
present high school, to handle up-
per elementary .grades. *

A final decision on. whether' to
make the proposal as a package
deal or in. steps probably wB* be
made when, 'the' '.Board of Educa-
tion and. "the Citizens Committee
meet next" week, he concluded. -

y ,
Walsh and 'Mrs,. Oliver Warren,

'The Red. Cross BloodmobOe wijl
be at -'the' Knights, of Columbos
home, 1175' Main St., on Tuesday,
July IS, from 12:45 to 5:30 pjon.
The quota for the 'visit is 150
pints. • -
- Mrs. Starr said that, persons not:
called 'by' a. ''member of the re-
cruitment committee can'..make aa
appointment by calling CR 4-26M.
Walk-in 'donors are welcome th#
day of tne visit - - "- -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hugh "B.- Sanderson, Woodbury
Rd., Woodbury. his brother-in-law
and" sister. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Foes, .St. Petersburg, 'Fla., who
are staying with 'him for the sum-
mer, " and their nephew, John
Sanderson,- of Tnomaston. were in'.
Hinsdale, N.H., on Sunday, July
10, to" visit relatives and. Mends.

...Mr. and Mrs. Harlan • Fisher
and .daughter, Christine, .have re-
turned to' their -Guernseytown Rd.
home .after visiting ' Mrs. Fisher's

'"aunt and uncle, Mr.' and Mrs.
'Clifford R. . Moore', Tolland,
Mass. Miss Fisher •recently vis-
ited her' cousin, 'Deborah Gray,: in.
Coiebrook, 'Conn.

' Marine FFC Delsie I* LeVas-
seur, Jr., son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Delate L. LeVasseur,' Si*.,, Frank-

PAGE f TOWN TIMES (WA-fe-RTOWN, CONN.)^ JULY 14, 1X0
* lin Ave.,.OakvUte, recently com-

pleted *is «n«nal ifcHe OMflBMtn-
ahip training whpe serving with
the Second Marine Division at
Camp Lejeufte, NC

Marine FFC Philip L, Hardt,
son •«( Mr. and Mrs. Louis F .
Hardt, Spring Hill Ave.. Oakville.
left last month.for approximately
six weeks of training exercises
on Vieques Island, Puerto* Rico,
with the Second Service Battalion,
a unit of the Second Marine Divi-
sion of Camp Lejeune, N. C.
Marines are able to make peri-
odic tours of the island and visits
to the historic city of Isabella
Segunda.

Mr. and Mrs. Andre Giroux and
family, Cherry Ave., are spend-
ing a year in Laos.

Comings Jc Going;
Miss &-elyn Copttend, North-

f ield JUL, and Mrs. AWdrew Swen-
•on,. .Woodboiy,. n«,we..been vaca-
tioning; in Europe.

-• Mr. and Mrs.' Ned C t a * and
family of Washlxrgton, D.C. have
been visiting Mends in Water

. .town. .

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Levesque and
children, Elaine anil Dennis, Skip-

. per Ave., nave returned, 'from
week's vacation: in Maine.

Marriage Intentions have been
filed m the Bureau• of Vital Sta-
tistics, Waterbury City Hall, "by
Lawrence Patrick Griffin, ' Scot
Ave., and Magdaline Lucille
Eehuniak, .'Lafayette St., Water-
bury.

"Three Oakville youths •enlisted
in the Army during June. They
are: John O'Bar, . Bessie St.,;

'Christopher W. Windebank, Sunny-
side Ave.-; and Frank J. Haleromb,

'Monroe St.

Mrs. Robert McGough, Cherry

By Paul
The 14th annttatl clambake given

by Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, MMs forBi ttfe Ssndfty at
Pete Oren's farm, Long Meadow
Pond, from 19 a.m. to 7 p.m. .
. . Ted Traub, who has spear-
headed the sale of tickets for the
event, predicts the event will
prove its usual success . . . In
the event of rain the clambake will
still be held bat the locale will
be changed to the Bethlehem fair
grounds. " " '

Congressman-at-Large F r a n k
Kowalski will be speaker at a
meeting of Small Town Democrats
to be held in Bethlehem July 27
. . . Speech will be preceded by
a supper to be served at 7 p.m.
. . . The Small Town Democrats
are headed by Watertown's John
Heardon, who is himself a candi-
date for office in the coming elec-

Ave., was a surgical patient re-1 tion, being the D e m o c r a t i c
cently at the Waterbury Hospital.'nominee for state senator-in the

Antanas V. Saulaitis. Old Colo-
nial Rd., Oakville. was named to
the Dean's List at Fairfield Uni-
versity for the second semester
of the 1959-60 year.

The name of Miss Arlene Sin-
kevick, Edge Rd., was omitted,
from list of Watertown High
School .seniors who attained hon-
or roll standing'for-the year, re-
leased last, week by ' school
authorities.

Mr* and Mrs. James E. CSpri-
ano. Falls Ave;, have returned
from, a trip to Chicago.

Miss Elizabeth Dufresne, I'ves
It.,, Waterbury, who will be mar-

ried Aug....".27 to John -J. Church,
Oakville, was guest of honor at a
recent, kitchen shower .given by the
prospective bridegroom's aunt,
Mrs. "Milton McCleery, at her
home on Wilder St.

32d district A meeting of the
Bethlehem Democratic town com-
mittee has been called for Fri-
day at S p.m. at which plans for
the STD meeting are to be dis-
cussed . . . Selectman Edward
Nelson has been named chairman
of a Reardon-for-Senator com-
mittee.

Postponed meeting of the Board
of Education .is being held ' this
"Thursday at 8 p.m. .in. ye Con-

annual fair t o . V held Aug.
. . A feature of the event will be
the crowning of a queen for the
ffflr, with maa to Cast tsaBots in
bd Tbdtaes erected in
pfcces Car mat purpose

t h b

public
Sixpfcce ar pp

contestants have been named And
ane Joan Kroglund, Marjorie Tay-
lor, Arline Gsborne, Joan Butkus,
Carolyn Davis and Paula Butkus
. . . Queen will be crowned at a
ball, for which Ed Nelson, chair-
man of t h
secured

the
fcone

arrangements, has
of the best known

Selectman's Office
RdocatesToAnrex

The office of the First Select-
man is now located in the Town
Hall Annex on Ham St, the for-
mer Lihdsley House,N it was an-
nounced -by Selectman G. WlUmont
"Hungerford. _

Polish and American bands in the
east . . . Large number of com-
mittees are making plans for the
church fair, which will be great-
ly expanded over prior seasons.

Folks are urged to attend the
public meeting of the Morris-
Bethlehem Public Health Nursing
Service which will be held Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in Johnson Memorial
hall American Legion Auxil-

solidatied. school Bethlehem
Community Club met on Tuesday
night in Federated Church chapel
... . , Hostesses we're - Miss; .Eva
March and Mrs. Ed. Glover
Afternoon Womens' Association of
Federated Church' met Tuesday
.afternoon at home of 'Mrs, fCenneth--volunteer' work at."both Southbury
Hamilton Annual fair given.
'by Christ 'Church parish attracted,
large throng of folk':last' 'weekend
and was pronounced a success by
'the' committees in charge.

Bethlehem,' Federated, 'Church
making ready with plans for their

Exclusive (• Yoar Area!!
FAIRCHILD 8 - SOUND

CAMERA ..< PROJECTOR.
CAMERA TAKES
MOVIES WITH
SOUND AS IT

HAPPENS!
Complete With

Accessories

8mm PROJECTOR. Prefects Your Sound. PLUS Your
Silent 8mm Movies, PLUS Putting Sound On Your Old
oifim Film* ' . .

iary held meeting Tuesday night
in the Legion hall . . . Tax Col-
lector Mrs. May Johnson is re-
ceiving first installment of plf>
perry taxes at her East St. home,
with me obligation to be met prior
to Aug. 1 to avoid interest penal-
ties.

Mrs. Donald Goss -has been
named chairman of the local Men-
tal Health Council for the coming
year . . . Other officers elected
are Miss Jean Danforth, secre-
tary;' 'Mrs." Robert Adamson,
treasurer, and, to' the chairman-,
ship of committees the following:
•program; Mrs. Vincent Paluskas;
nomination, ' Norman Langlois;
transportation,. Mrs. Lester Totn-
linson; budget. Mrs. .Robert Adam-
son; . soiiciatation and publicity,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane . ; .,
'Council has had an active year and
accomplished much in the way of

A total of three1 -offices
moved this week into the annex
to overcome the lack of adequate
space in the Town. Hall. 'Besides
the selectmen's office, the Wel-
fare Department -and the Jostle*
Court clerk will occupy quarters
in the annex, starting 'this week.

The areas vacated! in. 'town 'hall...
witl be used by the assessors, the '
"town t r e a s u r e r and Probate
Judge.

'Training School and 'the Fairfield
State Hospital..

Herb Root, who is chairman of

the Red Cross bloodmobite .visit
-to Bethlehem Aug. 1, is cam-
paigning -vigorously for .the 75
volunteers needed, to meet the es-
tablished quota . . . It wiU be the
second Visit ever of the- blopdmo*
bile to Bethlehem . . . Ray Stro-
hacker. Main St.*-planning for the
big camporee program > of Blue
Trail district, Boy Scouts, which
holds forth at ye fair .grounds
•July 22-24 ,. ... , " Bethlehem . fire-
men planning their .annual family
clambake, also- scheduled for1 the
fair grounds, which will be an
event of Aug.. 14. •

Prize lists became available
this "week for' the 22d annual
'Bethlehem horse show.to be held
at the1' fair grounds Aug. .21. . , .
A. total of 32 classes are' in 'the
program., which starts, at 9 a.m.
and continues through 'the day . -.
. Committees.. are busy with, plans
lor the event,' which has. been
designated 'Jack Frestage Day",

E
N
j
O

IN YOUR YARD. PORCH or fATIO with
SUMMER CHAIRS.

CHAISE LOUNGES or
RECLINERS!!

STRONG ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
SPECIAL LOW PRICES!!

Complete With $
Accessories — Only . . . 259"

9 •*

TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES

YOUR
OLD

EQUIPMENT

CURTIS ART COMPANY
. .••• •. • W A T E R B U R Y

(On The M M . ) — Opwi Tuesday Hire Saturday — f A. M. tp 5:30 P. M.

KAY'S
HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Hah S M t — CK 4-1038 — Worertown
Open Evenmgs Until 4:48 -4 frtday Unti l*P.M.

,
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Some areas believe that zoning
insulations are so important theft
they should .'be- passed upon or:adijpted only by fee highest local
legislative body.
,f The point was made that the

- council would, be -Unusually busy
and perhaps unable to. give proper
consideration to matters, if it
were to try to carry out the func-
tions of the various existing de-
partments.

The CPEC officials noted that

Oakvifie Sewer
. -(<3nitinued-^fcgm--pag6 one) :

the work- accomplished this year.
Mr. Martin " ami other board

members said they favored com-
pleting the entire sewer - program
before undertaking the wafer pro-
gram. They pointed, out that health
cases are involved in some' areas
requiring sewers and felt the need
for the sewers. is much greater
than the water.

Decision on whether to complete
the entire sewer- program or take
up the water program as 'the- sec-

one ooundhnamwer community. o n l B£j> W S . < S 2 T L U I X W
West Hartford, h a i retained a zon- P " 1 P h a s e hm b e e n l e t o u t fm

ing' commission but reserved
power for' the council, to overrule
the commission - in, matters of
changes. or adoption, of zoning
regulations only... They advised
extensive use of citizen .groups as
committees appointed by the coun -
certain community problems to
assist the administration and tc
build citizen participation. in> their
government. 'These citizen, com
mittees could, make studies and
surveys- of .road repair problems,
capital improvement programs.
park problems, education issues.
.recreation needs,., school and other

^ public building needs, etc..
It was believed! advisable to

localize all legislative and, admin-
istrative powers- in- one body in
order to specifically fix .responsi
billy. The .job' of 'the manager,
Mr. Stone observed, is to carry
out" the policies .set by the coun-
cil, and the council reserves the
right to' "remove1 the manager for
cause. In 'Connecticut, he re
ported, the practice has 'been not
to m,alce contracts with a. manager.
Experience' has shown that mana-
gers remain ' with a community
from three-to ten, years.

The charter'' affect Jhe
Board of Education which operates
under state'- statutes. • However, It
.was noted,, the council could serve
as the purchasing agency for 'the
school board for certain items and
also take over maintenance of the
grounds, .if 'the' charter' " is so
written.

•Generally, the,'Council is elected,
on a partisan basis. Twelve of
'the sixteen council-manager com-
munities .in, 'the.state allow: voters
to elect couneihnen on an at-large
basis. The other four towns elect
by district.
' Mir. Stone and Mr. .Reynolds pre-
sented the Charter Commission
with" three 'free' charter .guides
which were compiled: by CPEC out
of various types, of Connecticut
charters to belp communities
'which: are to the process of pre-
paring charters. 'Copies of the

Chairman Martin, read a letter
from Frank Malaspina. of Water-
bury,. a registered land surveyor.
who offered to do field surveying
for the district evenings and on
Saturdays at a, charge of $,20 per
hour A four-man surveying team

The Board discussed the possi-
bility of hiring the team to do
some of the field work on the sec-
ond phase of the sewer program
and Mr. Petroccia agreed that
such help would serve to hasten
completion of the planning. Nc!
decision was made, however, and
the matter was tabled for further
consideration when the first phase
is completed

In its only other business, the
Board approved award of a con-
tract to A .LU7- of Waterbury.
for installation o» a manhole at
Main St. and Hillside Ave, for S*5'.

E. Robert Bruce
(Continued from, page one).

Health Nursing; Association, as a
-teacher in the Christ Church Sun-
day School and as Vice President
and. secretary of jtbe St. Mararet's
School Mothers' Association. .She
is a former member of .the Junior
League.- *
; .Mr. and- Mrs. -Pennell and their
three ••daughters;' Evelyn, . Betsy j
and, Linda will, make their tome in,
Troy.

PIQR For Control -
Of Vital Supplies
Being Distributed

•Copies -t»f'Watertown's Civil De-
fense- plan, for 'the control of. vital
supplies are 'being: distributed to
all local • merchants, C.D. Director
John Miller announced this week "

The plan, calls- for1 the requisi-
tioning of vita] .supplies,, including
food, in'case, of dire emergencies.

Mr. Miller said 'that the. conser-
vation of such supplies is recog
nized as of the utmost: importance.
both, on local and state levels
The plan .points, out, that with one
or two
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exists - within the state. Should
the Governor declare a '.state' of
Civil: Defense 'emergency, he 'wi.ll,,
at the same time, issue' an execu-
tive order" which will limit to
'whatever" degree tie deems, neces-
sary the kinds and quantities of
properties which may be legally
siezed for Civil 'Defense purposes.
Only in the most extreme 'disaster
situation could it be expected that
die 'Governor would employ the ex-
tensive' powers vested, in, him by
the Civil Defen.se' law.

-Suzanne' Louise Fenn, daughter
of' Mr. and Mrs,. 'Charles F a n ,
Straits Turnpike, was, graduated
with a, B.S. Degree in. Education
at commencement exercises at
Massachusetts College of Art in
Boston last month.

She has accepted a position, as
an art. instructor in Syracuse,

Should such an emergency come N. Y., and will .begin study for
about, the following plan would, go her master's degree in education
i ff V l i l | S U i i tg p g
into effect. Vital materials ' con,

be
fuel oil. drags etc. are "supplied j conserved within 'the town as cir-
from wholesalers from the metro- cumstances may dictate and will

and j
cir

at Syracuse University.
Fern, '

politan areas, particularly Water
bury and New Haven, and if it: is
assumed that an enemy attack wi I

the granddaughter
'Barberet,

be used as seems best for the
greatest part of the town's popu j
lation. Gasoline for 'police and;

ville. and Mrs. Sarah Fenn. Hol-
lis, ,L. I.,, formerly of Oakville.

Office dosed
The office of zoning enforcementalmost surely involve Waterbury.' fire vehicles will be of first con. -.

it is readily apparent that the con, I cern, with hospitals, and doctors ! -officer Michael: Dunn in: the Town
tinuation of vital supplies would having high priorities also. In so- j Hall 'is closed alt this, week. The
be disrupted and the very-survival ! far as drugs are concerned,,, they; iff ice will reopen on Monday. July
of the citizens of Watertown would ] will be held largely for hospitals' j 18.
be endangered ! and, doctors' direction. I —* •— •—•

The. best statistics available ' I n case dealers fail to comply j * ™ ^ ^ J d ^ J n l ? dictate*
show that an, average community with the order, a special unit of' d S " * P""™' n e e d s ™a"y a i c t a t e -
has about, eight days, at normal ,| the- Police Department will be em-,, Leo Fabian, head of the local.
consumption, of. vital supplies, j powered to enforce the order. , CD. unit's Supply .Section, is in
• To augment and: supplement these j Persons whose property .is so' charge of notifying retailers, o:r
vital supplies. Civil Defense' ha^ taken will be given a' "Docket Re j wholesalers of vital supplies of
repeatedly told citizens to pur-1! Seizure of Personal Property Dur the regulation.
chase a two weeks" stock, espe- ! ing Civil Defense Emergency"" =
daily food, of these supplies. 1 containing a complete description
Although there is no definite wayJof such property. The original';
of knowing, it is thought that per i copy will be given to the ownet!
haps 15 per cent of the homes J -i.; copies will 'be filed with the'
have stocked food, more or less in Secretary of State and the Town'.'
line with this. It is obvious that t Clerk. ' i
if no vital food supplies were
needed by citizens, a community

making

Inventories of property seized j
. will be taken and properly filed-. I

,.. . , ,without,! AS soon as possible thereafter the"
m dealers stocks; state Civil' Defense office will;

An., exception is'issue an "Emergency Purchase!'
there is power and} Order" for the items taken and!
failure, perishable proper copies of 'the purchase

Home Rule Act were also .supplied
as- well as charts illustrating how
various communities in the state
select, appoint and elect various
officials and. boards.

Since 1957. when the new Home
Rule - Act was . passed by the Gen-
eral Assembly, some 30 of the 45
communities in Connecticut that
have been working on local char-
ters, have availed themselves of
the • services,., 'information and
staff's provided at no charge toy
the Connecticut Public Expendi-
ture Council. .

noted, that il
'refrigeration
items would have to 'be" used ne-« o r d e r w m be forwarded,
fore spoilage. ,. j O v i l Defense headquarters, for!

The plan: cannot be set in motion ' payment. Civil Defense pledges ;
on a local level until 'the Governor j the credit of the State of Connect i- i
has declared, that '"an emergency •' cut in, payment of property and re-i

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE. vRestwood 4-9009

742 Main St.. Oafcwtlla

I F L O W E 1 $ •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

,— F t a o O « f 1 v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Ro*d — OafcvHto

TEL. C« 4-2770

IF YOU DONT WANT TO

SAVE MONEY
DONT READ THIS AD!!

SAYINGS UP TO 30%
ofr

QUIGLEY'S
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

BEGINNING JULY 15th

STORE WIDE SALE

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
.. ' Including 'Our

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
and Year Round

MEN'S SUITS & SPORT COATS
— OPEN HHL EVE TILL N M E - -

islnnouncing

a cJno-maston ank
EXTRA DIVIDEND

of J
payable on September 3otn

THE ADOmON OF THIS
EXTRA TO OUR REGULAR
3% % ANNUAL RATE WILL
INCREASE THE TOTAL DIVI-
DEND' PAYMENT FOR THE

YEAR TO

3%*PER ANNUM
We hope you win receive a poirtioii' of these

us now, we invite you to open on account
and deposit1 regularly.

— REMEMBER —
'There's sfril time to share in the

dividend payable September 30rh.

Start Saving f

SAVINGS BANK-
.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN

140 Main St. 565 Main St.
THOMASTON ' . WATCRTOWN

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Yankee Doodler

Two O a k v i 11I e youths were • recreation areas have been draw-
among .24 from' this area who en- ing large crowds of youngsters
listed in the U.S. Marine Corps ever since opening day . . . Ate
during June . . . They are Louis tendance has been especially good
J. OeSena, Jr.. Davis St., and John j at the two swimming areas . . .
Quadrato, vJr.. Bussemey. Ave ;| Echo Lake .has" between 360 and -
Also joining up was oOnald . H. 400 children a day , . .. Under the

Connecticut
Tops

Savings' bank .life insurance In
force in Connecticut mutual sav-
ings banks', crossed the 56Q mil-
lion mark • .in; May:,- -it," was. report-
ed by Savings Banks • 'Life. Insur-
ance Fund in Hartford. . Total • in-
surance..at -the' 'end of May rase
to $60,630,061 of which 16,179,473
was in. individual policies; $24,:
450,588 was in, group" life insur-.
ance. 'Tine savings banks now in
sure' .almost 10,000 .persons.:

It was also "reported, that sales
of new insurance - increased • 'in
Hay and that the total sales of
new policies January-May were
8 percent over' 'the same period
last year. Sales, this year to date
on individual buyers totalled $2,-,
005,700 .. compared with. $1,850/
750 for the first .five months in

Judson, Wests ide Rd., Wood bury.

.The • third annual Guilford
"Handcrafts Exposition is being
held today, tomorrow and Safur-

". day on the village green of the
shoreline town . . . • About 125
craftsmen, including some 75
members of the Connecticut So-
ciety of Craftsmen,, will be on
hand to demonstrate their skills
and display their products . . .
Special exhibits of centuries-old
tools and crafts make the show
unique and exciting,

direction of supervisor Mike Mof-
fo, the youngsters are taught, 'to
swim, given 'life .saving instruc-
tions and. enjoy .. games, hikes,
stories and many other activities.

The State Safety Commission
warns that too many drivers
suffer from bad -cases of over
confidence in -their ability ' to
operate an auto "- . . Chairman'
Bernard Ackerman says a. na-
tional survey. revealed that nine
out of 10 adult's interviewed:"
'rated themselves as "above aver-
age in driving skill and at' obey-
ing traffic laws. "

.He comments: " I f we, have

•" Three registered G u e r n s e y s
owned by W. W. and M. C, Spen-
cer,. Northfield Rd., recently com-
pleted official production records so many above average drivers on
under the supervision of' the U'ni- our highways, it's difficult to" un-
veraity of Connecticut . . . The derstand why a traffic death - ocT
three animals produced more: than curs in this country every 13 min-
34,400 pounds of mi Ik ' and . 1,820 utes and 'why some person is im-
pounds of ..fat during the testing
period.

Forty-eight fairs are sched-
uled to be held in Connecticut
this year . . . The first are -the
Bozrah Grange Fair." August 6
and' the Wind ham County 4-H

, Fair "in .South Woodstock August
f S and 7 .. . . The final fair of
{.. the year is at Riverton. 'October
i 8 and 9 ...-. 'The- 'Bethlehem
j Fair will be held September 101

rand 11.' • '

:.- State .officials fear, that the
'swing to smaller cars, may cause
Connecticut's gasoline 'tax: revenue
to ' fall far short, of estimates in
the next few years . . . The little
fellers,. which use far. less, petrol
'than the gas-eating larger models,
now constitute 29 per cent of auto
sales. -.. . -

jured •evmry 23 .seconds No

Enrollment "at UConn's annual
six-week summer session hit 2.~
325" this year ., . . Students at-
tending' classes at - the .. main
campus and- three branches are
up five per cent: from, the pre-

' ceding year ... ., , Almost 200
courses in 43." different: fields,
are being offered. '" •

matter how hard we tried, it would
be: impossible to convince the
nearly 40,000 killed in traffic ac-
cidents -'each year that 90' per cent:
of the living drivers are 'without:
fault."'

Mr."" Aqkermah listed, five of
the most common "symptoms of
over-confidence ,. •, . The: driver
who rides the bumper of the car
ahead . . . The one who must
pass every car in sight so that
he'll te at the head of the' line,
confident that all on-coming
cars will give him the1 right-of-

" way (until he meets -a like-mind-
ed motorist coming the opposite
way)' , .,",. The driver who be-
lieves that just a few drinks
won't impair his judgment . . ...
The driver: who 'thinks he can.
travel for many hours without a
rest period, ignoring fatigue . .
And the one who' travels above
•posted speed, limits, " confident
that his judgment: of safe speeds
is' 'superior- -to the traffic engi-
neer and police officials. ,.

| The Fund also announced that
I .savings' 'bank life' insurance divi-
dends for the .year beginning July
1 payable to 'individual policyhold-
ers mall" be continued on the same
scale as for the previous year.
Interest payable on dividend -ajc-
cumulations has 'been.' declared "at
the rate of' 4.. percent per year.
Dividends on group ...life policies
issued on groups, of under 25' per-
sons' will remain the same -30 per-
cent of premiums; on groups 25-
49 persons, dividends have been
increased to '40 percent of pre-
miums; on groups of '50 or more
lives dividends are ' payable ac-
cording to experience ' as to mor-
tality and expense.. There are '44!
savings hanks in Connecticut that]
offer savings bank life insurance.

Thirteen bave establishedrte life insurance' departmenfe;
are' agency 'banks. Thomaston

Savings .Bank: has 'offered Savings
'lank' Life Insurance since . 19p2.

P e t e r i . * p . _ _ .
Lockwood, Woodruff Aim... have'
'been' issued a 'penult to' erect a
two-car ^ garage and breezeway.

To The Hard Of Hearing
Don't Buy A Hearing Aid

UNLESS:
1."" You Hove Your Hearing Tested By A Quafi-
fied Consultant — You May .Hot Need1 An Aid.

2. "Your Aid ."Is Prescription Fitted. Hearing
Losses Are Not AH Alike — A Prescription "fit":
Wifl Give You the Best Results.

3. Be Sure' Of Service— Good Hearing Re-
quires Prompt, Personal Service — Mot'.'Just At
The Start. But Always.

IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE A HEARING. PROBLEM
•DON'T W A I T — DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT TODAY.

"Free.' Hearing Jests . . - .
-Home or Office

of the 318th Signal Battalion's
Company B . . .. A 1952 graduate'
of" TerryviHe High School, "he is,
'the- son of Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall
H. Barber,. Echo Lake Rd. •'

American Hearing Center
133 West Main St., Waterbury — PL 5-4742

Water-town's playgrounds and

| Army -Reserve Sp4 Marshall F.
! Barber, Chestnut. Grove Rd., re-
I eentiy completed two weeks of .an-
nual active duty training at Fort

' Dix, N... J... . .". He is .a. member

JULY JUBILEE
SALE!!

- • , LOOK AT THESE

CAR BATTERY SPECIALS!
STANDARD BATTERY24-MONTH GUARANTEE
(Group 1 <md2L)

DELUXE BATTERY
30-MONTH GUARANTEE
(Group! and 2L)

12 VOLT lATTERY
30-MONTH
COAJtANTK... _„..,

11
12

88

Start saving NOW
for his future

J

SPRAY PA1MT • "
HOLDE* — Qt. She

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOC. STORE

M A I N STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Friday Night Until 9

.. Closed'"' Mo nda y s . Du ri rtg July and- Augu st

If you wait 'for a "convenient" time

to start' setting aside money,

tftat tfme may never come.

.. Don't 'wait until it's too late.

Visit Waterbury Savings Bank this we«k

a i d get started on steady saving.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Si rite 1850

. , Waterbury, Connecticut

• OAKWILLE OFFICE • - 4,23 .Main. Street
Opan Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a A . to 3 p>m.

Open fhuwday, 9 a,m. Ip 640,1111 Open Friday, 9,a.m.,'to 7 p.ra

Mill Pl«in 041c*,. I l l MarMtii ltd. .
Ontftit* Offlct, 190 Main St.

Main Oilfkt, No. MaiR^at Savings SI.
M«ia Offle*, 176 Chaie A m .

FREE PARKING AT.. AIL OFFICES
." t * i i t i s. f £ t c« £ • f i t $ i f 7. i 1 '•• • * ! •'- f i" i t ; s 1 . .;•*: '> ; t . i 1 •
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Hriwate funeral serviaes- for
ffiJEaut... 'Thomas Mischou, • 56...

Main St.; a" deputy sheriff off
"ield 'County who died sad-
at St. Mary's' Hospital Mon-

July ' J l , 'were' held, Wednes-
July 13, .from the- Hickcox

ral Home, Main St.,' to St.
John's Church for a, high Mass.

was in new- St. Joseph's
ry, Waterbury. ' :

', Mr. Mischou was bora', in Hart-
!ord Sept.. 2;,-" 1KB, son "of--the late
•Yederick .and Marie '(Wurtzer)

, kiischou .and. had resided, .in Wa-
ertown for the past • 28 years
fe was a, member of •-"St^-John's

Church, the Holy Name Society, .'.of'.
ihe Church, the Watertown Fire
pepartment, 'the Ldtchfield Coun-
ty Sheriffs'' .Association and. - the
Watertown • Democratic. Town
Committee. He had been. • em-
ployed by the Connecticut Rail-
way and Lighting Co..

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Patricia (Fitzachery) Micfaou (Wa-
tertown); two sons. William.- T.,
Jr. , ..Bethlehem:, and Jack Loftus
Mischou, Watertown; two 'broth-
ers, Frederick, Waterbury, and
Frank, Washington Dt-'C; three
Sisters, 'Mrs... William Quigley
.and . .Mrs. Karl. 'Hofer, 'Newark,
N. J.; a grandchild and several
nieces .and nephews.

Victor C. Carey
._ The military funeral cf ¥ictor

C. Carey, 'Colonial Ave., Oak-
Ville, who died Monday, July 11,
a t the West Haven Veterans Hos-
pital after a* long illness, was
held- 'Wednesday,- July 13, from
the O'Neill -Funeral Home," 'Mam
St., to St. Mary Magdalen Church
for a solemn high Mass. Burial
was. in Calvary Cemetery, Water-
bury.

Mr. Carey was born in. Wassaic,
• N- ¥., Nov. 10, 1918, the son of

Mrs. Delia. (Gallagher) Carey and
the late Millard 'Carey. He had
been an OakviJIe resident, for 40

. years, was a. veteran of World
War n and. was employed at
Plume and. Atwood, Thomaston
Until Ms illness.'
" He was a communicant of St.
Mary Magdalen Church, the Holy
Name Society ©f the Church, the
W & 8, the American Legion, the
National Guard, and. 'Pius X Coun-
cil, Knights of 'Columbus. .

'Survivors .in addition to his
mother, pf Naugatuck, are his
'Wife, Mrs. Anne (Lee) 'Carey; .two
.sons, Richard and. Paul, all of
©afcvflle; two brothers, John, Wa-
terbury, and 'Owen, Ansonia; two
Bisters, Mrs.. 'Joseph St. Hilaire,
Waterbury,1 and Mrs. Karl Evon
Maugatuck.

Miss Ruby V. Lewis"""
Funeral services for Miss Ruby

Virginia. Lewis, 89, Main, St., who
died Monday, July 11 at the Grove
Manor • Convalescent Home after

. a long illness, were held. Wednes-
day, July 13, at the Hickcox Fu-
neral Home. Burial was in ,E\er-
green Cemetery.
• Miss '.Lewis was born Feb.. 10,

1871, in Watertown, daughter of
'the late Robert T. and Millie
Crook .Lewis. .She had resided
•here most of her life,

Survivors are a sister, Mrs
•William, R. Smith, Watertown,
three nephews, Justin L. Smith,

• Woodbury, • Seymour R. Smith,
Watertown and. Maurice E. Stan-
ley, Seattle, Washington.

Colonial Orders
New Electronic
Computer Systems
. The 'Colonial Bank and. Trust

'Company. Waterbury, 'has placed
an: order 'with. Burroughs Corpor-
ation for. two .quarter-million dol-
lar, electronic computer systems,
'which will automate completely
fee" 'processing of checking ' ac-
counts and 'Other bank' operations.
Colonial will be 'the first:'"bank in,
Connecticut and- one of 'the first:
.in. New England, to install, these
new _. Burroughs Visible Record
'Computers,. _

William G." Boies, Colonial
'President, and Francis- M. .'White,
'Vice President and Treasurer.
this week: signed an agreement

Mrs. Clara Brazee
The funeral, of Mrs. Clara (Gay)

Brazee, 80, widow of George Bra-
zee, Thomaston, who died, July 9
in. Meriden Hospital, after a short
illness, was held July 12 at the
Hotchkiss Funeral Home, Thomas-
ton, with burial, in Hillside Ceme-
tery there. Among the survivors
i s a granddaughter, Mrs:. Patsy
DIMaiia, Watertown.

Mrs. Mabel Randal
Word, has been .received here of

the death of Mabel (Skilton) (Pin-
neo) Randal, formerly of' Water-
town, July 6 at her home in Oak-
lyn, M.J., after a long illness.

Mrs. Randal was tarn, in'Water-
town Apr. 19, 1879, the daughter
of the late Merrill and Sarah
{Nichols) Skilton, and spent her
early life here. She graduated
from Emerson .School of 'Oratory
In 1903 and spent three years in
church and mission, work in New
York City. As a- student volun-
teer for Foreign Missions, she
sailed in. 1907 as a. missionary to
India. After1 a. term of service
.and her- return to the United
States, she was ' married to' Dr..
Frank Pinneo on. Mar. 18, 1914,
in Rockville' Center, .Long' bland,,
.and. .made her home in Newark,
N.J....

Dr. Pinneo died in 1937 .and, two
years later she married the late
Rev. E. Grant Randal.

Survivals. - include four children:
Joy, the wife of the Rev. Don
Hugh, a missionary in India; Lilly,
a missionary nurse; with the Su-
dan Interior Mission,; James, a
missionary doctor in Glen alien,
Alaska; and '.Rose,, 'with whom, she

made her home in Oaklyn; a broth-
er. Charles." H, Skilton, ' of Oak-
'ville; eight grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces.

Funeral services were held Fri-
day, July 8, 'with burial in, Rose-
dale Cemetery, Orange, N.J.

with Victor M. Lonsbrough, Bur
roughs Branch. Manager, to install.
'the computer .systems on a. lease
basis.

.•The first 'unit in' 'the system —
the 'world's .. fastest electronic
check: sorter ;— will 'be delivered':
later this year. It will sort- cus-
tomers' checks, deposit tickets,
.'and other bank documents at the
rate of 90,000 items per hour. It
also will activate the computers
by "reading" the documuents.

Mr. Boies said the computer
systems will be used initially to
process .Colonial's checking ac-
counts —: both Perchex and Regu-
lar accounts.,. The bank handles
approximately 40,000 checks each
day. Electronic banking will speed
up 'Hie processing of these cheeks
and will provide the bank with sta -
tistlcal reports much faster than
ever before.

The Visible Record Computer
system reads, information directly
from checks, deposit tickets, and i
other documents of varying sizes |
and thickness,.. It automatically j
sorts, computes-, selects, and
posts directly to the customer's I1
statement. Making the system:'
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Various Business
Services 'Offered'
By New Activity

A new local enterprise offering
a variety of services to local
business .and professional .groups:
recently opened " operations .here.
Started by Harvey" Ring, Jr., the
name of 'the business activity is
"Diversified Services" and it is

possible . are 'the magnetic . ink
numbers printed, across the bot-
tom of cheeks and deposit tickets, j
These can be read both by humans
and: electronic machines. Colonial j
already is supplying; customers j
with magnetic ink encoded checks)
and deposit tickets in anticipaton •
of the switch to electronic bank-«
ing,. j

"The first of the two computer
systems will be installed at- the J
bank in 1961", Mr. Boies said."
"with the second to be added in i
1962.'.'

located in an office of the George-
Building Annex, Main: St.,

Some of te services are avail-
able on a 24 hour, .seven day a
w<eek' 'basis, such as the telephone
answering service which pro-
vides round-the-clock coverage'.
Under 'this service for unattended
phones, appointments are made,
service calls taken, messages re -
layed, and, shut-ins checked 'besides
other services required, by 'the
.subscriber.

'The new local Business Direc-
tory recently circulated through-
out 'the town was compiled, by Di-
versified Services. The listing of
local enterprises was 'undertaken!
with' a view toward promoting the
idea of keeping business in, town
through informing the public of
the numerous types of business
and service activities that exist
here.

Other services -offered 'by the
new operation includes: collec-
tions., account billing, auditing of
books, mimeographing .and public
stenography.

ou

an

How do. you soy1 thanks to Hie many hundreds, yes. even thousands
of' people who took; port in the grand opening of' our newly enlarged
and remodeled: store and'-'Office buifding on Main Street, Water-
town?

>ur gratitude and appreciation to 'the many
contractors, buHders, mechanics, tradesmen and suppliers 'who
worked around the1 clock seven days a wee.li in order 'to expedite
the reconstruction of the' building which was raxed by fire' about
'four nonths ago?

.How can we say thanks to 'the numerous suppliers who 'assisted' us
in SO' many ways in reestablishing our retail food business once
again in Watertown?

And' how can we ever show our appreciation to all our loyal, tenants
and employees who had to work under, extremely difficult and ex-
traordinary conditions in temporary locations, suffering loss of busi-
ness and work layoffs? I

* * * *

How can: we ever express our 'deep 'gratitude to afl local officials,.
police and fire departments, civic clubs, bankers and insurance
agents, 'besides the' scores of just plain people who helped! or
offered help?

Words alone hardly seem adequate in expressing, our tremendous
'feeing of deep appreciation to aM; of you for your encouragement,
support and1 continued faith in IIS. Yam, your neighbors, and your
friends have made possible 'the1 operation or the George Building
ana1' "Market once again.

A warmt a sincere* a humble thanks to you from

&he X^eorge _ cf amity
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Saturday,. July 16 — Anniver-
sary requital high Mass far Mm
Alice Fettitfer.

Sunday, Jtdy 27 — Communion
Sunday tear women trf the pariah.
Manes at 7, 8, 9, M and 11 a.m.
Members of the Council of Cath-
olic Women and the Young Cath-
olic Women's Guild will receive
in a body at the 8 a.m. Mass; De-
votions, consisting of the Rosary,

" 'litany of 'the Blessed Virgin and
.Benediction, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, July 18 — Anniversary
Mass' for Stanley Foster, 8 a.m.

St, Wary Magdalen -
• Friday," July ,15 — Requiem high

Majs for Mrs. Eleanor Cleto, re-
quested by her children, ? a.m.

'Edge Road, was guest of honor
Monday, July 11, at a party at her
home on the occasion of her 11th

Saturday, July 16 — Anniversary
requiem high ' Mass for1 Mr. and
Mr*. Joseph Yakulevich, request-
ed by .the Yakulevich family, 8

"a.m,; Fifteenth 'anniversary re-
quiem, high 'Mass, for1 Teresa Swal-
well, 8:30 a.m. Solemn High Mass.
M "honor1 of 'Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel,- requested by Mr. and Mrs. _ ._ .
John Bavone, 9 am.; Confessions I ed scholarships: bjt the LJtchfield
11:45'a.m. to. 12:15 n.m. and 4 to! County University':Club.

Cfeejryt Sfafcevkh
Forty

Cheryl Skakevkh. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sinkevich,

tilrthday.
The \Sinkevich yard was attrac-

ively decorated by Ellen and
Betty Sunbury and Arlene Sinke-
vich. Balloons were strung' from
trees; and a lollipop 'tree' and". a
birthday cake to Jbe .shape m a
cat and kitten featured, the festive
table.

Attending
Syrotchen, Shirley

Margaret
McLcnnen,

Judy Butteriy, Angela Marcurci,
Cathy Wrenn .and. the .guest of
honor. " ' ' -

Three Youths Win

Three' watertowii youths 'were
among 30 boys and girls of Litch-
field County who .have been award

5:30 .and ? to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 17 — Masses at 7,

'They are: .Robert W. Winter-
halder, 1400 .club scholarship; and

& 9-, 10 «nd ,11 aim... - .. Daniel J. Fitzgerald and 'William
Weekday Masses, Monday. M. Merrill, $200 gvants-ih-aid. All

'through Friday, 7' a.m.. ' I! three are" June graduates of Wa-
" 'On July ,24:. the Holy Name So-, tertown High School.
'ciety will hold a picnic for all,;"", John T. Reardon. ' Watertown.
parishioners -on "'the school > president of the club... assisted in
grounds; from, 2 to 9 p.m., ""There; interviewing the 36 candidates for
will be: a.band concert in the after- . "scholarships..
noon. - games and! races" for the ;—: .
children, and dancing -in the eve-!

to**-fraternity, stndewr
and listed is Wfcefs
lean Oollqges *ad.

The couple wtil __

su) inner lief we S%e&rl£

ue- MB ftodict

assistant at Fftst g s
«5dai Cfearthf Waterttmt*. =^ tftia
post yea* Sud>pte» to- retem for?

• ' C M eo*tniction Co., Maftgo
Cir.. has been vissued' a- pennit

CH^RCDAL

on U.S. 6 • WOODBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL BROILINC

• 'The bus" schedule for 'children
attending catechism, through July
23, is as follows: - '

Bus -1 .. - . '
Garage to Echo Lake Rd.. Buck-

ingham St., Sylvan Lake Rd.. Falls
'Ave.. Main St., Buckingham St. to:
•the school. i

Bus 2 .. " ..
Garage to Straits Turnpike, Me

Minister
Married Recently

Miss Carole Lee DeVore. dabghi-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James De-
Vore and Gene"H. Omki. son of
Mr. and -Mrs;. Harold I . Outka. |
both "of San- Diego. California,
were united in marriage on Sun-1
day. June 25. in College L'utheran;

For your convenience the 'Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from 9 A.M, until 12 midnight Sunday
from noon, to 9 P.M. Come informally, come as you, ar&

When,you're.in the' neighborhood stop- in for breakfast,
or at "lunch time. And in the -
evening, whether, you prefer .
our famous Charcoal Broiled
dinner, Sea. Food dinner, or ...
.sandwich suggestions, we're,
sure you'll. agree it's the place • •
where good food and friendly •'
service bid you come 'again.

\ /

Donnell Rd.. Colonial St.". Colonial • Church_. San Diego:
Ave.. Oakviile Ave.. Clemaitis
Ave... Sunset Ave... Davis' St.. Riv-

The bride studied, at San Diego i
• Slate, where she was a member j

erside St., HiHcrest Ave.,.," Tarbell'. «f Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and ;
Ave., French'St.., Palton St.. Camp Lap and Gown honorary, and is;
St.. Buckingham St. to I lie school,: teaching' in the city schools. The

Returning'" .after catechism. < bridegroom attended the Univer-
buses will reverse the above "s"y" o f Redlands. where be was i
schedules. • .. - > • i a member of Alpha". Gamma. N'u

BOB
SANDERSON G ovai

. . . . . Christian Science
'Sunday, July"-17 - - Service, Sun-

day School and 'nursery, 10:45
a . , . : m _ • ••

Wednesday, July 20 — • Meeting,
including testimonies of 'Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.-

All Saints
Sunday. July "17 —"Holy Com-

munion, and sermon, with the Rev.
Jackson Foley, rector of Christ
Episcopal 'Church, officiating,

- Christ Church
Sunday, July 17-— Holy Com

munion, & a.m'.,; Morning prayer
'and, sermon, 11 a.m. .

"Union. Congregational
Sunday," July 17 — Morning- wor-

ship ' with 'the Rev. Robert
Devine, of Seymour, as guest min-
ister, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, July -19 — Fair Plan-
ning* Committee -.meeting at the
church, 7:30 p.m. . .. '

Wednesday, .July 20 — Boy Scout.
'Troop .52, 7 p.m.

First. Congregational
Sunday, July IT —Morning wor-

ship ..with 'the Rev. George E. - Gil
Christ, pastor, officiating, 10 a.m.
A nursery class for' 'Children;
above teenage of three will be held
at the Trumbul] "House . A. 'class
.for children 'under the age of three
will 'be held at Wesley Hall of • the
Methodist 'Church...

Methodist
" Sunday,. July 17 — United serv-

ice "at 'the First' Congregational
Church, .with the Rev. 'George E
Gilcbrist, minister, -- .officiating,
20 a.m. ' .

Trinity' Lutheran
Sunday, .July 17 — Church serv-
ice, with ' Student Pastor Floyd
Addison, Jr., conducting and
..preaching the sermon, 8:3(1 a.m.
Service at 'the First;- Lutheran
Church, Waterbury, '10 a.m.
'" Tuesday, July 19 — Softball
game, 6:15 p.m,..

Seven local residents 'were natu-
-. rained as American - citizens in
ceremonies in . Superior . Court,'
Litchfield, recently.

'They- are: Harry Daviduk. Tur-
ner Ave.. 'Oakvile; Mrs. Mary
Hackney Dundas, Falls, Ave,.,,. Oak-
ville; Miss Louise Ann Anctil,
French St., Watertown; Mennato

- Calabrese, Riverside - St.,' Oak-
ville; Mrs. Alma York, Sunnyside
Awe.,, Oafewille;: Mrs. Anita, .Maria

'Qemeufte, Fairview - Ave.,, Oak-
vile;: and Mrs. Giacondina Peru-
gini. Tucker 'Awe.. OaltviUe.

CHEVY WINS
GREATEST

.PREFERENCE
EVER?

Seethe Chevy IMysteii Show in wtor Sundip, NBC-IVi

This year, more people are buying Chevrol ts (including
Corrairs) than ever before, making Chevy the year's hottest
seller by a record-shattering margin. Come in and see what
the haying's all about-at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!

m Alt %*t €mm 'dm mm* Body by FMwr

CHMSC8RYMR WINS YEAR'S
TOP AWARD!

Corvair got the unanimous mod of
t ie experts; as it wafted away 'with'
Motor 'Trend Magazine's coveted
Car-of-the-Year award. And you'll
know why in a hurry once you drive
i t Corvair's ..satiny ride,. nimble
handling and, road-gripping trac-
tion, .have winning • • T ™ T
ways 'with 'people
as. well' as prizes. - ™ m» i pmctaltj IM fl»f inai":i: just right hi' tmt)

. • S e ? l 5
h c w o i e t Car^':Chevy'siCorvair and Corvette alt: Your Local Authorized Chevfolet Deater's

WESfs SALES & SERYlSTlNC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Of Legion Hdl

for- subdividing and selling
lots on, Woodbury Road.
; Subject .to. seepage 'tests, 'and
drainage .. fines," the ' commisgiuii

pied a
and

wi& the
Gonuaissian

- protesting against a ̂ reported
1 rf the American Legioo^laf
. Igle to' erect a ball o r ' Bunker

:'. Mil Road some ftXt feet off
•.. Strait^,, Tunpifee. Tip petitioner*

«§» applied .far a. rezoning of 'the
. section .involved from industrial
ta residejtiaJ.

Some off' "the camplaintants at
'the commission's meeting de-

. 'dared; that they bought land, and,
built homes on 'the assurance by
'the developer who sold, 'them lots
that the tradiistrrai zone extended1

onjy 2001 not '600' feet on Bunker
Hill Road.

The authorities advised. 'the
group to review' 'the ' matter with,
the seller of the land, 'who made
the representation. Furthermore,
'the .petitioners were informed that
they could not seek to rezone .any-
one else's land, unless' the owner
was; a party to such petition.

The petitioners claimed also
that the 'original publication notice

•concerning -the establishment of
. the industrial - zone for- Bunker

Hill Road was technically defec-
tive in. its description. The au-
thorities replied, that this was a
matter for legal interpretation.

It, was reported at the meeting
that there were' no legal docu-
ments on record .indicating that
any sale of land had been made to
the Legion nor had .any building
permit as yet been taken" out for
'the construction of a, hail.

Chairman Steve Jamsky-'" ob-
served, "We cannot, deny a build-
tog permit: as long as the appli-
cant complies -with the regula-
tions. I think you're looking for
a loophole."

A petitioner replied. "You'd 'be
looking for one too, if a hall was
going up opposite your home. I
•have 'three, children to look out "for
.and I thought the purpose of zon-
ing was to protect property own-
ers."

The authorities claimed they
had to- abide by the 'regulations.

The- commission 'received the
petition for its record.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank" Judd asked.

g , e mtssiuii
•gave approval to section one con-
sisting of five .Ms in 'the 'Oak
Park, development of Alfonce Kon-
"tant. •„
. Michael Mandela presented 'a'
subdivision map for a, develop-
ment on Woadbury Road and Neiil
Drive. , •

The commission approved a
subdivision of five lots in the Mea-
dowtand ' Farm development on
Hamilton- Ave. of Philip Ber-
chonak. -

The- commission" also approved
tentatively' a, 12 lot subdivision of
Stuart, Heights on Guernseytown
RdL conditioned on approval 'by the
Selectmen of a request, by the de-

T'OW'N TlMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JULY 14,, 1960 — FACE 7

veloper to construct a road.
Subject to the approval of cer-

tain road connections, 'the com-
mission approved, section 3 of 'the
Mayland Acres development' on
Circuit Ave.

Sirqua Land 'Co., Guernseytown
Rd., also presented a subdivision
map' of 'another section in this de-
velopment of Neill Park. •

The commission plans, to invite
Carl Siemon, Nova, Scotia Hill
Rd.. to 'discuss ': his petition for
changing .areas of Nova, Scotia Hill
Rd., Buckingham -Road and Echo
Lake Road, from ROT to R30 zone.
The -names of several property
owners who do not want to .be in-
cluded in this proposal were sub-
mitted to the commission.

The proposed! new set of regula-
tions and subdivision provisions
will be submitted to' town 'counsel
for legal
which . the

checking,
commission

follow- ing
will set a.

the commission. "whether they
establish a summer daycould

-camp for about 50 children on
. tt»ir farm, property on Guernsey-

town, Road. The commission with-
held decision, until they could ex-
amine the provisions of the pro-
posed new zoning regulations
covering this- activity.

Robert: Kontout applied for an
extension of the general business
zone in the Davis St. and Pros-
pect St. area. The present zon-
ing depth here is 150 feet and the
request sought: extension of sev-
eral hundred feet. " He was ad-
vised that a public hearing would
.be necessary to' act on the request
for a change.,

Anthony DiNunzio. developer,
was also advised that a public"
hearing must be" held on his re-
quest to' change certain *krt sizes
of his tract on Frances Ann Drive.

J. Lampron. who purchased
h i h

b p
16 acres off Park .Road, which are
accessible only through a 1,6 foot
right of way. was informed by the
commissioners that he-'could build
his home there but could not sub-
divide and sell lots unless a regu-
lation size road, were- constructed
into the area. —

William," 8. Burton," presented a

date for "public: hearing on, the new
proposals.

The _ zoning enforcement officer,
Michael ••¥,. Dunn, reported that
his office has collected $1,400 in
permit fees during the first: six
months of this year under the new
fee charges compared with S3Q0
for the entire year of 1959 under
the former system,.,

Jaycees Plan Car
Wash Saturday

The Watertown Junior Chamber
of Commerce will conduct a car
wash on" Saturuday, July 16, from,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the parking
lot at, 'the Waterbury Savings
Bank, Main St. Oakville. Arthur
Carver is chairman in charge of
the affair.

For .motorists having their1 cars
washed, there will be free litter
bags, wash and dry pads and. kites
lor the children.

Funds realized will be used to
help finance, the various Jaycee
community .service projects.

Grange To Mark
Youth Night .

Youth Night will be observed by
the" Watertown Grange Friday.
July 15. at a meeting at 8 p.m.
at the Masonic Temple. Master
Reginald • Lawrence will preside
at the business meeting.

Youth groups from several area (!
Granges have been invited to take,
part in the program,,., . j
• On Thursday, July 28, members

of the Grange will,.. take part;' in a
Mystery Ride, Members plan-
ning to make the trip should noti-
fy L e c t u r e r Mrs. Florence
Byrnes at Friday's meeting.

HOUSEWIVES!!! '
NEW! Our machines feature the new speedf 15-

- minute wash and ..wear cycle!
Give your wash a id 'wear1 proper care!

W E NEWER C L O S E !
Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a .week

IT LOOKS AS THOUGH OUR
25-POUND ALDWASH WASHER AND THE

ALDSPfN EXTRACTOR
will be your favorite pieces off equipment. In case you have not
tried them, -we will have someone here each Thursday during
July to show you how easy, effective, time and money-saving

they- are to use. "Especially
-with those big loads of sheets,
spreads and children's clothing!.

20 Wes+inghouse Laun-
dromats; 7 Large Dryers;
Special 25-lb. Washer;
High Speed! Extractors.

Coin Operated, Self Service

KWIKKOINWASH
1622' WATERTOWN AVENUE, WATEHBURY

(Westward Shopping Center, Next Door To Monty's Beauty
Court and K. D. Adams Hardware Store)

LOT'S OF EASY PARKING

HIGHER Dividend
at FIRST FEDERAL!

Current rate 3'/z% a, year.

Anticipated extra J4% a year,

Dividend payable 12 - 31 - 60.

m
49mmm

{$$$'$$,$,$'$'$'$$$$$$1'
1$$'$$$'$$$$$$$$$$}

Our new anticipated dividend will make
your savings account grow faster a t
friendly First Federal. As 'the expression
goes ..,. .. things will be looking up for you.
So heads up there Savers ... ,. . SAVE
NOW . ,. . be sure to look up and notice
our new HIGHER DIVIDEND. The best
way to take advantage of it . . ., Is to
keep SAVING ',., . ,. SAVE as much as
'you can.

OPEN YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

AT FRIENDLY
FIRST FEDERAL!

,*$$$$$
- - I * S*? $$$*$#

!$:$$,$$$$$,$$$$$$$'!

$$$$$$$$l$$$$$.«8$j
$$$.$$$$$$$$,$$$$$$

PCI1 ̂ Pw'iP'tP w vp w w <m ipi|!piiiji| !p Ijj1 up1

P1 w| P̂'*|P'iZP'1 w w w ( b o v *P'w'v VW V ( P ub 'US iljfl 'IJj "Jj1 qfo ijp'K£I '!J|I iip A jJb'iU'illpi

ijl A,Jp $$'^''«M'!f'Ifi Si $i «$!'<& 3& ijjf .S .Qi HS

:$$$$,$$$$$$$$$$$$,$.

($$$'{$$$"$$$$$,$$$$$
?$'$,$$|.$,$:$,$,$,$$,$$$,$:|

C«pr. .IBM' inc..

Start $AVING in SIXTY at Friendly First Federal

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATE RlUlf

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATttTOWN QFPICi • 6W MAIN ST1HT

Member: Federal Savings & Loam Insurance Corp.
-Federal, Homt Lean Bank, System
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50 UNITED STAMPS
with the purchase of any 3 quarts of

COTT'S SODAS!!

WOODIURY GEORGE'S WATERTO

Boneless Veal L
Veal Cutlets
H A M S - • • •

• * • • m

SPLIT or WHOLE

2-lb. minimumBROILERS
• • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W

^2
in ^

SAVE
on

a 2
o r-

.2 • >

a O

TRADING

Q
III
I- O

z S

< T
j O

o "6

<

in' <

P. G. A. LIQUID
BETTYCROCKI
U U L t PINEAPPLE - GRAF

Sunhist

LEMONADE

8 6-or. fins 1$100

Armou

T l

1 2 - o z . T i n

IMPORTED ITALIAN I U l f l i

P. G.A. GRAPE
P.G.A.MAYOH

COUPON

BONUS COUPON
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

.DAING THIS COUPON1 AND RECEIVE FREE 60 UNITIES' TRADING
' STAMP'S AT GEORGES, WATER TOWN OR WOOD BURY!

' " ' ~'(Goo4 July 11 thru July 16) ::

New Shopping Hours at Get
Open fray WEDNESDAY, Thursday an

DOUBLE UNITED STAMPS
GEORGE'S, WATERTOWN

<*.. . ..
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egs CHOICE
MILK WHITE

ITALIAN
STYLE

READY TO EAT
BUTT HALF

LB.

LB.

LB.

TENDER. LEAN

CUBED STEAK
DETERGENT
•R

LARGE TIN

COUNTRY KITCHEN CAME MIXES V pkgs.3
1FRUIT DRINK 5 32-oz. Tiiis

r's. Star
EET

19
Armour's Star

Corned Beef Hash

3 Mb. Tins 1$ | 0 0

Armour's Star
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Tin 19

$1oo

ATOES
JELLY
INAISE

3 Size Ties
$100'

20-oz. Family''Size -Jar

eorge [Produce [Jouttsfuys:

Ripe, Juicy, Extra Large
CANTALOUPES •

Quart Jar

29
4 9 - WATERMELON

ASM: FRED. OR JOE FOR A
DEUCI0US, ttFE, LARGE

only

$100

79*
irge's, Watertown:
d Fnday Night Until 9 o'dock.

C A L I F O R N I A

ORANGES QC2.

fERY WEDNESDAY AT
AND WOODBURY

GEORGE'S
"MARKETS. INC.

M A 1 H S T . . W O O ID • U f Y ' .. M A1 N S T . . W A I E 1 T O W
Op«i Friday Nights Til 9 ' Open WedL. Thins* ond fti. Nights 1

Mights Until 6:30 ' ' Ope* Soturdoy Nights Until i:3

-f..:-
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ve formation of an, "in-
inter-playground Softball
was accomplished last

when 'the South School slug-
took em tlw Polk School' play-

ground - nine. Polk won, .8-1. "
The Polkers took a quick .toad

otfiiVe rams by DeSanto, Sonofirift
Tat8; Cody and Guerrera. In. the

vffth inning South "s only score
cam? as Joe' Maisto slipped, into'
home. Three .mare1 runs by Polk
'ending' the scoring' for. 'the game.

Baldwin School Playground pros-

TED TIER. JR.
TRUCKING '"

Woodbury Road,' Watertewn
CR 4-3789 ::

YOU CALL,'WE. MAUL,
ANYTIM E, ANY P LAC E _

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Said
*:' Loam

REASONABLE RATE'S

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

errtly is organizing < team and wilt

Headlining girls' events last
week was a costume contest.
About »- dozen girls entered with
many str»Sag get-ups in evidence.
Winners wane Antoinetta Addona,
moat original; Marie OrSini, most
attractive; Pauline Commend-
atore and Lauuene _Garceau, look-
alikes ; Sylvia Com menda tore,
most unusual; and Dolly GarceaU,
prettiest. .. " "

More 'than 25 youngsters', - in-
cluding several 'boys, participated
in a. hop-scotch tournament... Team
winners in 'the small group wane'
Paul Commendatore and Lynn Co-
vatta, Dusty Miller and .Sylvia
Commendatore, and Kane' Houle
and' Marie liarsele. .In. ' the big
group i the three' prizes 'were taken
by Dan Saddam.. first....Phyllis
Daddana, second and,... Angeline Ad-'
dona, third. ' .••'" . ..

Sack races on Thursday saw the
following winners: Diane' and Bar-
bara Houle .and"Marie Marselle '.in

Denise Dubuque and Diane Kiley
in the middle group; and Dan- awr

Par COMPLETE Information
a b o u t • ..

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• IE •
John B. Atwood
47 ftoberte'St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL ft-BH?
Y«

SUBURBAN
WATER SUPPLY
- 12* Porter St., Watartownr

CR 4-4793
WATER SOFTENERS ' and -

..''-' " PUMPS
- Gould Water Pumps

iSales and Service
Free E estimates

24-Hour Emergency Service
On All Makes of Pumps

may in the Jarge group.
Practice sessions were held

throughout the week for the soft-
ball team which includes Mat An-
tonnocci, Louis Brevetti, Tom
Bemacci, Ron D'Amico, Ban Dad-
dona, George, Dave and Charles
Fenn, Jasfr Janaetty,. Camillio Iar-
rapinoi Fred Lombards, FSank,
Ralph and Vihaie Mango, Joe
Maisto, M. Michand, PhU.Muzzi-
cato. The team 'is coached by
playground supervisor Richard. W.
.Lewis.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

Water Pumps - Water Softeners

R. J. Block & Son
" , . Ins. .

WATER SYSTEMS
SALES and SERVICE

Northftehf Road.
Watertown, Conn.

Tel.: CR 4-2271'

PLASTICS
AND-- - "

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

' 'A.
" WATERY OWN

INDUSTRY

'. Baldwin
The results of an archery "tour-

nament .held last, week axe: first,
pace,. Mike Werenko, 17 points;
.second . place, Tim. Hazen -13
points; snd third place, Gary
Weymer, 11 .points.

The list, of coming events to be'
held every' Friday 'afternoon,;
weather permitting, at 2 p.m. is
as follows: 'July 15, pet, .'Contest;
July" 22, watermelon, contest; July
29, bubble gum. contest; Aug. 5,
costume contest;' Aug. 12, """any-
thing' with wheels to ride"; and
Aug.. IS, field <day consisting of'
races- and games. .

Polk.
One of the highlights of last-

week's activities was a .nature'
hunt. __ Winners in the girls' di-
vision were Valerie Poplis, first,
.and Karen Costellonis and. Sandra
Lukachevich, tied for .second.
Boys' -winners „ were Don. FMey,
first, and Mark Descoteaux.

59 At Swift

Attendance
Fifty-nine students at Swift Ju-

nior High- Scbetoi Bad" perfect at-
tendance records during the past
year, according to Principal Suav
oer Libbey. By <***»&**>• they were,
9th grade, I&r 8th- grade, IS; and
7tto grade, 33.

They' are' 'as.- ;allows: Ninth
Grade: Robert Cook, Annette Co-
vielto, WilUam Bozzuto, Sheila
Fenton, Joseph Giordano, Richard:
H o w a r d, VictDjria - Pastemoster,
Elizabeth Raymond, Joanne Snow

Herbert, Mary Hinckley, Edward
HubiMiitd, Carol Aon Jurgeliele-
wicz, jane Logue, Andrew Luce-
w*«r, Cpftgr KMemr; J e * * ©trofcrt-
kiewicz^ -Laura Olson, Richard Ol-
son, Savarjo Orsini, Linda Perry,
Marco fc'etruzzi. Ronald Russ, Rob^

Th-t)in)pson, Mai
Statute* Trypue and Calista Wo«-

D. ZURAITIS
Real Estate
- ' 51 Deforest Street

CR 4-8824' Watertown

and. Joanne.. Wisauaky.
Eighth Grade: George Ashak,

Domenic Bands, Katherhae .Barnes,
Scott Batterton-, Derold Bovat, Guy
C o l s o n . , Diane Cowperthwaite,
Maureen Daponte, Paul" Deary, Er-
nest Gervais,,1" Margaret Htobbell,
Joseph Lichwalla, Jeanette Perlin-
ski, Marion Sargent, Judy Sim-'
mans and Valeria. Weeds.

Seventh Grade: Jane Ashley,
'Susan Baummer, John Boak, Hen-
ry Boucher:, Patricia Butkevich,
Ruth ^ Bytautas, 'Carol Cipriano,
Linda Cipriano,, Paul- DeSanto,
Sharon 'Dturante, Edward • Dwyer,
Joanne Fenn,. Karen Fifleld, Helen

On: Our New
Keil Kay Maklnfl Machine "

we can duplicate any type of
key , . . Yale Type, Skeletons or
'flat type. *

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main St. - - Watertown

CR

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

MO MAIM I T , OAKVILLS
'Vol. C

ploces, etc. AM ?ires.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The E. H. Coon Co.
30 Depot Street TT- Watertown

• C R 4 - 3 S '3 9
Plastering - Maaons Supplies'.

Pa kit, etc.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

ROS RESTAURANT
M l Mote 'St. ' ' ' ", Ookvffl*. COP*.

Phoiw CRwfwood 4-806?

|

AUTHORIZED DEALER
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

TORO POWER EQUIPMENT
We now carry a full: line and complete assortment

of TORO POWER LAWN MOWERS.
Also heavy duty power and golf course equipment.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
' ' ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

Depot' St. — Phone CR 4-251.7 — Watertown

IfeGREASON. INC.
^ ^ H ^ Gal »• .for your residential wiring. For estimates.

^ ^ ^ Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKI
IH..ADEQUA.1E: WIRING I. ... '~ "

t i f Main St. m OAKVILLE - T*l. CR 4-28St

Eleotrtoei Cootra<*er »lno» 1t*7

JMNYARMAl
APPUANCE

PLUMBING - WIRING
. . HEATING

Goulde Wa
' All "mmkm o* Wa

Maeftlriee 8«rvloed

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllie
* iphone CReetwood' 4-J91*

DOMESTIC POWER.
/ .. EQUIPMENT . ''"- ̂  .

Is Featuring

Power Equipment
SERVICE

COMPLETE LINE of PARTS
" and REPAIRS "

. Including Lawn Mowers,
Outboard Motors, Etc.

Prompt, Expert. Service.
'Free-Pick-Up and Delivery.

STOP I'N TODAY .... . '

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Main St.- — Watertown
Tel. CR 4-4912 " ,.

LOUIS JL LAW ATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Pot

y
Electric

-and Materials
In

14 Raafcdato An
OAKVI LLE, CONN.

' —~ CR 4-M7t

U t Us Estimota' '
on that -•

PAYING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.

~" 'CALL
MATTY'S

C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

- Wafertown
Manufacturing

Cm.
Custom Mohltn
of AB PIosHcs

'VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOH. LI FETI MlE WARE

Route* 0 and 8 Matin t t ,
THOMASTON'

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thur»d«ye to S 'P. Ml. '

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWH. CONN.

- NYLON 'THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

i ROOT & BOYD INC.
, foiurance UnderwriHr* Sine* 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

51 Center Str««t. WoTorbury. T«1. PLaza 6-7251

449 Main Sfraat; WoTSftow^ CR»$twood 4?59t

Lightning STRIKES AGAIN
» LIGHTNING is the Leading Cause of Rural Fires!'
» Over 42 % of AH Rural Fires are caused by LIGHTNING.
* This can be Eliminated by "an' Up To Date Underwriters' Labora-

tories Approved LIGHTNING Rod! System.
ft Approved LIGHTNING Rod System 'will save you about 10% on

insurance Premium with most companies.
ft Be Safe —Be Sure. '
ft Know you are Protected when LIGHTNING is Straking Around

You. ' • "' • • .

> NO DOWN PAYMENT — Easy Financing, '" ;

FREE
LITERATURE

FREE WEST DODO PRODUCTS
ESTIMATES ^

SAFE LIGHTNING PROTECTION CO.
24 SCOTLAND STREET. ANSON1A, CONN.

C * Cdb RE 5-4527 - " ;

I
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Girl Soout News
-• 'Tte. Ftyup-- ceremony flC Troop

» / BrcwTriee,: took place' recently
. at the V.F.W. HaM. The girls **-

ceivea "their - wings " n m Mrs.
Robert WlBiame -and were pinned

. by Mrs. Donald Forjgue. 'At the
close of • the ceremony tie' girts
entertained parents and; friends
with a short puppet, skit based on
'tfiC1' foreign countries they are es-
pecia]Jy .Interested1 in. The pup-
pets were constructed by the
girls during, the course of the
year.

The names of the girls complet-
ing the Tenderfoot requirements
.are: Catherine" Blass, Roseanne
Chewier. P a u 1 i n e Commenda-
tore, Brenda . Hansen, Patricia

• Hardt,' Barbara Hugick, Nancy

Kennedy, Lynn Klamkin, Marsha
Nadeau, Virginia 'Pals,. Georgina-
na.' -Palmar, . Roseanne Peiruzzi,
Carol PistDli, Barbara Pnirotto.
Carmel Erne, Joanne Rubbo, Deb-

h Sl l i S k Porah Slecum, Stokes, Pat
Wricia. Stukshis, Cynthia Woodbury,

Jeanne Womelsdarf and Lynn Mil-
ler. • • • • . • •

Girls from .MR. Robert Olsen's
troop served as Color Guard. ..

Mrs.. Cleo Smith, leader of
Troop 23, 'escorted .her troop to'
the1. theater recently to see
Western stow. -Tickets were do- Hogan, • Elizabeth Bulger, '.Etiza-
.nated to the troop by the Andrews heih 'Collins;, Naney Deschenes
Construction Co. 'Of1 Wolcott... and Maureen Wilson.

Also Mrs. Ed Bernius, Mrs. H.
'.Lamay, Mrs,. Smith and leader*;
Mrs. •Alfred -Traver .and Mrs.
Charles Blood.

Brownie Troop No. ' 40, whose

Attending were Carol Ann Jnr-
gielewicz, Carol Baterfarano. Bar-
bara Wrisley, Cinda Nordy, Linda
Jones, Karen Williams. Linda Ci-
priano, Laura Olson Diane Wris-

leader'.. ie Mrs. - Ered . Nardi of, .Clark, Dorottjy Garceau, Masy A *
Oakville, ~. held a ' picnic at Echo I Graziano,' Mary ^ Ann Kraussj Dcw»-

ley,. :Linda •• • Wrisley, -iind Garla , TOWN 'Tl ME'S-. < WATEATOW.N, CCHtWUy JtfLY- f^ •*»».—
Smith.. Mrs... Robert Olson served
.as chaperone.
'. Brownie' - Troop" -1* held its;' last
meeting of the .year' recently. as
a- cook-out at Camp Wapasa, Mid-
dlebury. ." •

Attending were Mary Beth A1I-
wein, . Susan Armstrong, Jean.
Bernius, Patty 'Banner, Susan
Coon, Donna Eagles, Deborah 'La-
may. Bonnie1 .Lamay, Margaret
Lourin, Patty Smith, .Jean Trav-
er, Kathleen Toupounse, Janice

.Lake. lor Their .final, meeting- |t*tny Lawie, Morma Jiandi,
Guests: -.at; the • picnic.. 'were Mrs. | ah 'O'Neill,. Lynorfe . Eaoe,.
James Abromaitis, Debbie Ben-; Perugini, Mary Ann Stanziano,
savage, Nancy -and; Mrs. James j Cathy Telash, linda Walton,
Cipriano, Randy and Mrs. Philip ^Sherry Fenn, Gail Williams and
Clark, Mrs. . Daniel Graziano, leaders; 'Mrs. Maurice Barberet
Mrs... Kenneth- Krauss, Diane- and and Mrs..- Fred Nanii.

Ftoe and Kathleen j, T M O p ^ . 4 , •were, a t e o escort,
ed by 'their- leaders to the Peter

Other.'parents who 'drove 'were-.-Paul Candy .Factory as
Kenneth Krauss, Mrs.. John j their trips during "the scwut
O'Neill, ' Nunzio Peru gin i and.
Mrs. Howard Williams. john-B. Oaddona, Hughes * « , . ,

•Troop members who attended has --obtained a permit to erect a
•the picnic were Sally Abromaitis, > tool shed,, ;S5©,..
Janice Belanger, 'Linda Bensav- • James Johnson, Morin St. has.
ge, S'lisan' Brinkmant Eleanor , been issued a .permit to' construct
B.udd. Dolores Cipriano. Canda.ee • four rodms, $1,780. • • •

Hi, neighbor!
may we help you

help yourself?

— i

We make this offer straight from the heart.. We

have a. keen .interest in your welfare when you

visit 'tis... And we're, 'eager to make your shopping

easy—really pleasant .and rewarding.

Take our spotless meat department, for ex-

ample. Roasts .and chops—all varieties—are

fresh-cut .and packaged, so you can pick your1

favorite m a. jiffy. Convenient,1? Yes—and so

mouth-watering—so thrifty. Or,, if you prefer,

our meat cotters' will be. happy to fix any kind

of a. special order for you.

In. our good-neighbor policy, our customer1'

services, come first. We keep .an eagle eye out

for new ways to' serve you better'-*-make your

shopping more convenient—for new ways 10

king you an. ever-wider' variety of low-cost*

quality foods.—so that you and. your family may

always have the best for less.

r, WATERTOWN 92 Main Street. THOMASTON
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'•"•'•'••:' ~ " ^ ""' Meet Wrth CPEC Officiate

THE CHARTER COMMISSION met last week with officers of the Connecticut Public Expenditure
Council' who were invited to describe and explain the services and information offered by the Council
to committees that are revising or preparing charters. Left to'right, Philip J. Berchonak, Louis Sbor-
done, Harold H. Smith, Richard Bozzuto. Ellsworth T. Candee, commission chairman; John Keilty,
'vice-chairman; Mrs.. William E. Sullivan, 9«cretary; Hubert W. Stone, assistant exeoutive director of
CPEC; William J, Reynolds, director municipal 'Consulting service of CPEC; and Roatyn Butler,
member of the commission. - - .• , ' '

Fishing Advisory
The following summary of fish-

ing conditions . has 'been prepared
by "the State Board of Fisheries
and Game from, 'reports of its
Held force .and. other sources.

Salt Water-' Fishing
• Striped bass fishing continues

good ' all along the- 'Connecticut
coastline, with good catches" of
10- to' 15-pound fish 'being .taken.
One ' reoord-brealring . striper
weighing in at 57 pounds was
'taken 'this past week - at Watch
Pill.

Fluke are still providing the
best fishing on. the eastern. Con-
necticut area, with increasing
numbers of - 2- to 8-pound fish
being' taken... Elsewhere along ..the

Get- Yo'ar
VACATTON
CLOTHES

Ready -•„

MOW!

ALLYN'S
CtEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
.Delivery Servlee

Tel, CRestwood 4-1636 '
15 Echo Lake Rd., Wa.tert.own

coast, fluke fishing is • termed fair
to good. .

Fair numbers of blackfish are
being- picked up all. along 'the
shore.'

The catch' .of porgies is in-
creasing steadily .along the west-
ern Connecticut shoreline, • witli
good: results reported off the Mid-
dle -Ground. Light; ..in eastern Con-'
necticut, fishing for this . .species
is excellent,, 'with fish up to 2
'pounds being' taken with. - reg-
ularity.
Scattered catches of weakfish
are being made in the area from
Charles Island... Milford, down to
Darien.

The .run of large bluefish . is
sterling' to' show at the Race and
Plum Gut However, at present
these fish .are spawning 'and. will
not begin to bite well for" about
.another' two weeks.

'The''.run of'whiting is apparent-
ly tapering off, 'with- only a. few
fish, being reported. '

The blue crab catch Is" still slow
.along t te entire' 'Coastline'..

, ' > Inland Fishing .. ' '
Stream "trout fishing is about at

a stand-still. However, a few .of'
'the larger streams are1 «tfil pro-
ducing a fair iramber of'"fish, for
the average angler.-—The' follow-
ing lakes produced tail* to. 'good
'trout ..fishing 'this' past, week: 'Ball
Pond, New Falrfteld (good catch-
es of - rainbows); 'East 'Twin. 'Lake,
Salisbury;: Highland Lake, Win-.
Chester; Wononskopomucu Lake,
Salisbury; Candlewood .Lake,' N'ew
Fairfield - Danbury - New Milford-
Sherman - Brookfield (good catch-
es of brown, and: rainbow trout, by
deep trolling by day" and still fish-
ing: at night); Rogers Lake, Lyme-
Old Lyme early morning and late
evening; by trolling a Davis spin-

sr and minnows.)
Good, catches of bluegills, white

perch (at night), yellow perch,
'catfish' and baas are reported
Train Candlewood: Lake. The

catch of largemouth bass and
white'perch is. improving in Lake
Soar, Monroe' - .Oxford. - Newtown

Southbury. ' • .

TUTORING
SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL

. • . Intensive instruction in Hie- .
foHowinc| hia,fi school

. General Math.. . -
English 1 2, 3, 4
Algebra t , 2
German .1, 2 •
Italian 1, 2
Biology .
'Chemistry , »•
World History -
Modern History •

• Plane Geometry

• Business Math
• Latin. 1, 2, 3, 4 ..
• 'French t .2
• Spanish 1, 2
• •General 'Science " .
• Physic*
• U. S. History
• Ancient History
• Reading Improvement
Solid — Trig '

' EXPERIENCED FACULTY OF SCHOOL TEACHERS

. . PROGRAM . ".. '.
. The tutoring program cowers review of a. full year's'

work, in various high school subjects, with direct
preparation "for make-up examinations, in the fall . '

. GENERAL INFORMATION
. The Summer High School Session runs for six weeks -

from .July 18..to August 26. Classes-are one hour
- each, five days a week. "Hours, 8:15 to 1:15. Group*

are limited in size to insure individual attention.

"For Further Informotton Co* or Will*'"

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 Centrd Ave., Woterbury —

. - Engagement .
Rasrtiussen-Peairsaii

Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Talarico,
Wood bury, have announced, 'the en-
gagement .and coming '-marriage' of'
Mrs. Talarico's daughter. Miss
Marilyn Kay Pearson, to' Edward
John Rasmussen Jr., son "of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Rasmussen,
Platt Road. The wedding' will 'take
place Saturday, July 23, at 2 p.m.
in St. Paul's ' Episcopal Church,
Woodbury.

Weddings
BtRMINGHAM-BERES

Miss Barbara. M. Bexes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Beres,
Litchfield Rr., was married Satur-
day, June 25, in -St. George's Epis-
copal Churchy Middlebory, to Wil-
liam Jackson Birmingham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Birming--
ham, Jr., Simons Ave., Waterbury.

Fischer-Perkins
Miss Nancy Jatie Perkins,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. OevMug, Candee Htj!1 RbadV
will be<Some the bride o£ Clarence
R. Fischer Jr., son; of. Mr. alpdr
Mrs. Clarence R. Fischer, Strf-
ferd St., Waterbury, Saturday,
July IS,, in- the- First Gongregatioo-
al Church.

Meadowland I tic, Hamilton
Ave., has been issued a permit
to demolish a house, two barns
and three chicken coope.

, " It's jwst one year since 1

Bakery .... .and I would fifce to say "THANKS" to

of fine' customer*

wfio have made that' period so successful

pleasant, 'lest' assured that you will get 'only the

very best in baked foods here always. " . -

' - GEORGE SULLIVAN, Prop. ^

FAMILY BAKERY
403 Main Street — OAKVILLE — C t 4-8015

E x c l t J S ' *e/

BURN RIGHT ON ANY GAS
SPECTACULAR OFFER
Extra Features!
Extra Savings!

r.Lotiiotice ; •
' To i « Watertown

Rttsiaences*
I f you own a dual1 oven 'heat-
ing! rang* and are located on
CLAP (las tines we will
give you"

IMP
Trade-in' Allowance
Regardless of Condition

FREE
An exclusive Summer
Salad Recipe look -—
worth $1.25 Free at

with this

See
SPECIAL
TAPPAN
DISPLAY

SWING-OUT SMOKE-
LESS M U l l Broiler
DM" a nd slotted frid J Fast, convenient

i 3 Mgh'.ts for j cleaninf for the busy
-brailinf.Eaii- ihrnomrTf* . ,. . • real

m "plus- future.

FREE
With the Purchase of any

TA0PAIM 'RANGE—
24 FABULOUS

FOODS
COOK BOOKS

Complete With Binders.,'
WORTH $16.95

mwmmm. OPEN ^Ki . T tL 8
" ATlas 3-432» :' ASTON

- \
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FASHIONED

TRAILER-LOAD SALE!

bond

OLD
1
a

WHILE THEY LAST!
MIS-MATCH SALE

GOLD
BOND

MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
YOUR CHOICE

$

ONLY

2995
FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED

BY THE MAKERS
OF THE FAMOUS

Posture-Zoae Deluxe
2 *, 79.95

\30 YEAR tUARANTIE

POSTURE-ZONE

SALE
NOW GOING ON!!

Time OnlyH

Come I f Buggy!

Bond «v*t*m quoHty-rkh grey and rot*
fabric->"Po«tvr»-Zon«// •pnttruction 'for extra comfort in mid-

where you 'mm4 i . Choice of twin, 3/4, f«ll, 30", or
36'; width* in regular 74'; tengrh. Also avaikibte in 80
lengths pCinig-Siie) at no extra cost. Come !n now foe M s
astounding money-saving :bvyl''

*Mattrew Of 'Box Spring if .pwltqttil sepofqt«ly $*9.9J "mdt
_ • * •

1QJEAR REG/STTRCD GUARANTEE
Tel. BR 2-3206

Come By Bicycle!!

Come On Foot!

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK!

Turn Off Reyfw 10
or wiwwnre Bownncj

Lanes Two Mfles -
North from Waverly
Inn — SOU Feet Off

Route I t .

SAND
BANK
ROAD

CHESHIRE
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LEOAL MOT

EVERGREEN CEMEfEKT, ASSOCIATION
ion " - -

To any
rt the ta/Ummng fail*-lit Itwrgr««n C — -

\VW -'iii' iwatvroww. 'Caffivaovcu'tti

HiaiM - 'Off©•- - CMOffpAS1 Ivfflally
rh*ia tM* which are due and un-

J M M far" 'ton 'yaan. Yaw' or* hereby
Warned that unle» Ihase- charge* on any

•off' ana paid writhlm one year fran*
«0iiM 2 1 , TWO., Ifcii Aaaciatian mil Mfec

over and dit'pas* af the unused f n m i
It under the • awawiiiam of Hie Gen-
tatules of ConiMSlicut, tevniian In
SecHon 19-153.

T New Cemetery. Section S lot 4.
"name of Grace J. Worrington; 'Pin* St.

' sCemetery, Section I , lot 34-EVfc, In name af
"' Margaret Hanson.

Evargrmn Cemetery Ascnclatio*
by John V. Abbott, '

• Secretary.

'STATE OF 'CONNECTICUT. DISTINCT Of
WATERTOWN, » . PROBATE COURT, June
15, 1M0.

.. 'Estate of"
•, •• , KARL L WINTER,

"io'le of tti'̂ . town, ©ft' WF at©i' Tow T;. 'i'n scti-c
district, daseaiad. - - - .'

': The Court of Probate far he Oiitriet
^O'f' V*'flitift'rtOIVH1, 'liiiGltTI1 IltflTifWO' OffiCT - O * l!<0WBdl

•Siii monriif from the data hereof far the
^creditorJ . of said " eitote to. exhibit -he!
i la imi for sa'H'ement:. Thoje who negiec
to present tbeir as :ounM, properiy attested,

|«w'ithin 'laid time, will be debarrsd a re-
covery. All per ions indebted ta sa-i'd' eitote
farm requested to moke immediatw pay men*
'•-to

;>• . Ralph K, Winter . "
' . . . Executor
j. • *4 Sprirtgdaie Awa. -
| - ^ WaterbarK, 'Conn. . " •
'4*er Order af Court, " . "
\ "Alteih

Judge.

CLASSIFIED "APS

-ate' swiiti.nl.iitg
PI '4-811,4.

lessons. Call

iFOB SALE: Gas. . refrigerator,
J couch, tool1 .-bench,- flat-top ma-

'"'I hogany desk, targe mirror, 'man's
'J raccoon coat. Call CR~4t-3fMB.•""
• 'WANTED: " Girl or woman. Part:
% time, steady work1 in local • store,

• _-12 hours " weekly. Excellent
f working condHiona. Write Box

__/. 1, c/o Town, Times.

"WANTED: Ride, to Thornaston.
- daily.- Must leave shortly before
' 8' a.,m... . Call, CR 4-Jl«2,

Jytffts
NICHOLS) — * daaghtof, Beverly
C J l T I W b B

) g , y
Cora,. July * T In" Waterbury" Boo-'
phal to Mr. and' Mrs. Franklyn
W. Nichols. (Gladys M. Srittain),
Bethlehem.- . * .

Tips
OrjFcrocf For

MO8KALUK —' A daughter, Carol
Ann,. July 6 in, St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Moskaluk, St., (Adele Zdanis),
P a rk R d . • ••

BROPHY—A f o u r t h child and
third son,. Christopher Michael,
July 8 in St. Mary's Hospital to
.Mr." and 'Mrs. William Joseph
Brophy {Esther Welch.),' Middle-
bury Rd. •' ' '

LEMAY—A daughter, Alison .Ann.,
July 8 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs.' Norman. A... Lemay
(Beverly 'A.''Lewis), Watertown.

CASIVANT—rA- son. .Le'roy Ed-
ward. July 7 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P
C'asivant" (Lottie E. Provancher
Eustace St. -

Want to return from your vaca-
tion limping from .an: accidental
injury, sore from sunburn, tired
"from, too much exertion?

'Or would you rattier' come back
refreshed and rested from healthy
AND SAFE relaxation?
. John. Regan, -Safety Services

chairman of the Watertown. Red
Cross. ''Chapter, today pointed to
outdoor hazards anil told how .you.
and your family can* -avoid 'them,
on camping trips, or' picnics.

First. .of' all,- he said," play ' safe
in driving to and from, .you vaca-
tion or picnic site. Pack your car
so that the driver has . complete
visibility at front, back, and aides,

JENSEN — A daughter, .Lorraine
Joyce, July 1 in' St. Mary's Hos-
pital., to Mr. and: Mrs-. Roger Jen-
sen. (Helen. Griff en) Woodbury
Rd. '

PANASCI — A son,,. Anthony Bob-
•ert, Jr July 1 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R.
Panasci, Sr.,,, '(Carol ,A -Yacoyino t
Main St.' '

YAROSIS — A 'daughter, „ ' Laura
Ann."May ,28 in Waterbury-Hos-
pital to Mr. .and- Mrs, Robert T.
Yarosis (Grace, M. Raczkowski),
Bethlehem... . '

ftUSSO — A daughter; Janice Ann.
May ,26' in Waterbury Hospital to
'Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph'. J., Rosso
Jr. -("Barbara j . Veirrastro),
Frances. .Ann, Drive.

QUARTON .— A daughter. Donna
'Marie, May 27 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr, and. Mrs. .Evan;.. R.
Quartern (Irene Parabiceli),
Bunker Hill Road.

you need'- an. extra 150. per
week? We have two part-time
sales' positions available. Car
necessary. For interview • Call
PL '&-474G between 9 and -1 or ii
write to Mr. Hahfbohm. 1681
Grand St., Room 16, Waterbury.

SALE of • Carpet Remnants and
Mill Ends in assorted .sizes, .and
colors. Many large enough, for
Wall-tb-Wall installations, fflom.

' .-the looms of Bigelow, Leesv Mo-
hawk. Firth and many" others.
Savings, from 1/3 to' 1/2. Also a

-good .assortment of used: 'Rugs...
•..••taken in, trade.. Call or write and

we will give you. the- closest we
have to your requirements,. HOU-

' SATONIC VALLEY RUG SHOP.
Cornwall Bridge, Conn:-Tel. OR-
leans'24134.

AURELI — A daughter, Patricia
Ann, May 25- 'in Waterbury .Hos-
pital to Mr. -and Mrs. William.
D. Aureli (Ghita M. Malanga),
Woodbine Ave. ..

;OLBURN —' A son. -Robert:
James, May 30' in, Waterbury
Hospital,, to Mr. and, Mrs. Robert
L* Colburn (Ann Friery), .Wood-
bury.

COON — A daughter, Marita. June
•3 in St.'Mary's .Hospital., to Mr.
and Mrs.. Charles .'.Coon '(Ann
Lynch), Scott: Ave. ' ...

CArtPENTEft « MAttuN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.

. Free estimates. - TeL. 'CR. 4-8397

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heatinfl,
Hot' Water, Warm Air and- Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-

: ING COftP., Watertoury. - Tei.
" PL' 4-1892.

'Charles F..Lewis
Lanri&caping" '
Lawn Maintenance '

Trucking-
- Phone CR- 4-1623 '

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
sander, edger, • electric paper
•teatner, waxer, 'etc. at KAY'S
.HARDWAHE. MAIN 'ST.. WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. 'CR. 4-1038. -

DOGS BOARDED at reasonable
rates — special rates for long
term boarders... AKC Beagle pups

" ' S t . u d s e r v i c e . HEM.LOCK
KENNELS, Crane Hollow "Road.
Bethlehem, COngress 3-2617.

TYP
• wri

oil
wril ef

4r-3l »..

^WRITERS.repaired. ' Type-
antf office supples. Har-

L. -Hall. Main, St., Wte. CR

RUQS, CARP ET8, BROADLOO MS
—^Minor's Valley Rug Service, So
Bbin St., Thornaston. Rugs .and:
Carpets cleaned 'by Bigelows

" • Kare 'ProceBa.

MODERN GLASS 'CO.
Everything in &,f.ASS

— Telephone PL. »-2©W . •
119 Cherry Street . Waterbury

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of 'the' moat completely

' id Paint and Body
Connecticut. Wheel

and Bala
Av«,.'Wi

TAYLOR — A daughter. . Karen
Elizabeth, June' 1 in Waterbury
"Hospital to' Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl
L. Taylor (Claire- R. Sutherland)',
"'Cottage Place. -

OLIVER — A. son, Michael John:,
June 1 in Waterbury Hospital, to'
Mr. and. Mrs. Manuel C. Oliver
(Joan Tatol, Oakville. '

HE BERT —'A son., Richard Earl.
.June I in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, Mrs. .Maurice" A.- Hebert
(Isabelle M. Parlin), Litchfieid
Rd.

JAMIESON'-^-A son,,, Stuart Alfre.
June -10' in St. Mary's Hospital
to Mr. .and Mrs. Alfred Jamieson

(Joan D'Andrea), Hamilton Lane'.

Complete5 School
Assessors and tax '"board, mem

bers from. '90 'Connecticut" com-
munities boned up on 'the latest
techniques in. assessing 'this week
at the University' of 'Connecticut.

.About- 138 'officials from across
the state enrolled .in; 'the' 16th
annual school for Connecticut As-
sessors arfd Boards, of Tax .Re-
views which concluded today.

Attending from Watertownr was.
Norman Heroux, of the Board .of'
Assessors: ' ' • ' ..

ELECTRO LUX: ' Sales .and ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners, .and", floor
polishers. .Andrew J. Mailhot,
17 Trumbull St..

FOR RENT — Floor .ganders,
.Door polishers, sanding ma-
chines;, ' transit and levelling
machines. " -

Watertown Building Supply *
Echo Lake Rd.. Wtn.. Tel.
CR 4-2555

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REIPAIRIN O—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

EM1L .JEWELERS -
WILL. KENT1 CLINTON, August,

to small 'family. Small 3 'bedroom,
English 'Cottage, Grove Beach,
living' room, with fireplace, Kitch-
en, Small screened Porch, Lava-
tory on first floor. 'Full" bath,
upstairs. Shaded " lawn, ' Beach
.across street. $125. 'week. Refer-
ences. Write, Box A, c/o Shore

Drive carefully. Make allowances
for the chances' less careful' driv-
ers will take...

Mr.' Regan's other suggestions
were:

1. * Take along a. first aid kit
and First Aid: Textbook.

2. 'Don't overdo. .'Work up to
strenuous. exercises - .gradually.

3. 'Check wooded, areas fen* "poi-
sonous plants — ivy, oak, ete.-

4. Wear' crepe-soled shoes, to
amid falls on hills, in 'brush,
aboard 'boats,." and on docks.

5. Build fires in cleared, areas
'Only .and away from buildings, 'dry
grass, or brush... If' building' fire
in wooded, area, ring it with stones
to' prevent fire from spreading':'
If open, water is not immediately
accessible, keep -a container off
water near by. :

6. In sunny weather, 'use lotion,
to prevent burning. 'Cover . all'
exposed parts of the 'body, espe-

i l l hild W h dp p y p
cially on children. Wear head"'covering 'if you. expect 'prolonged,
exposure to sun. - .

7. Wear leg:- covering if hiking'
through ...heavy brush.

8. ...Keep children away 'from.

Family
Picnic Held
AT ATWOOCI ' I ICIIIMI

The 'annual." family picnic was
held recently at 'Che 'home of Mr.
.and.. Mrs. Leman Atwood, "Beach
Ave.

Those a t t e n d i n g 'were1 Mrs.
Frank B. Hickeox, 'Miss Charlotte
Hickomc.-' of Glastonbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard M. Hickeox and son,
Paul, Mrs. Arthur S. Hickeox and
children Joanne, Betsy, Patty and
'Charlotte, Mrs. Frederick Camp,
'Mr. .and. Mrs-, Frederick DeF.
Camp and daughter, Cynthia, Mr.
and Mrs. Konstanty Lecko and
children. •"Christine; John, Paul and
Peggy. Mr.' and Mrs. Charl.es. Har-
per, of .Middlebury, Mrs.-Russell

anything wild 'that looks edible,
such as berries or toadstools.

9. " -If you use. or carry kero-
sene or gasoline, label container
plainly

ATERTOW.
DRIVC - IN

Wow Playing

CONN, ftEIIIBtE
'In',Color'

"CIRCUS OF
HORRORS"

— p I u s —
S'Cnsui Ionill Co-Hrt'

Clark and children, Betsey and
Curtis, of ^.tiddtetmty, Mr.' and
Bin. John Bassette, of Ogunquit,
Maine, and Dr. and Mrs. WUfiam
Meete, of Portland, and children
Jennifer, Mark, Scott and Christo-
pher.

: Gail and Donna Streyer,
Tacottia, Washington, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrltt Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. J&nn
Atwood and children, Curtiss and
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bas-
s^n. Jr..- and son, John, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Atwood and children,
Mark; David, and Gary Ann. of
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lie-
man Atwood and daughter, Linda,
Mr', and Mrs. Dudley Atwood, El-
len and Sharon Beta, of Clinton,
Mrs. Paul Balvat and children,
Dudley, Paul and Jeffrey, of Phil-
adelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
McLean, of Meriden, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene McLean and children,
Clinton, Gene; J&, .and. Sharon.

OPEN BOWLING
EVERY INIIGMT AT 'THE

': AiR CONDITIONED

BLUE RB8ON
BOWLING

ALLEYS
640 Mam Street,, Watertown

,- ~ -. Except Monday and
Wednesday- Mights.

. 35c :

Every game 125 «r over FREE!
PLAN YOUR FALL. AND

WINTIER LEAGUES - NOW!
"' 'TEL. 'CM: 4-8063

OP CR '4-8448. - '

4 THIS ONE
NEVER
RUNS OUT
OF -WATER.

THIS ONE

OUT OP

HOT

Even though it's smaller than many ordinary models, m«
Permaglas QR-40 gallon electric water heater « actually
designed, and built: to outperform water heaters which
.larger and mofe expensive. , .- "

LOW
ICE charge at your

nearest CLAP

EAST FO BUT, TOO!
Small .down payment — monthly pay-

ments as low as $3 on -your CL&P service

bill — up to' 5 years to pay.

Economical to Operate
$ 2 1 * 5 9 ' 57.536 CL8.P •••ctrlic water

, ^ * heating customer* .paid an
average monthly operating charge of
'$4.59 under Cl&P'. low water f»«aHng
rate during 1959. ' :-

SKOAl BONUS OFFER . . ,
For a limited time, you can select
'either on automatic fry pan or an.
electric blanket as a free gift' when
you buy your QR-40 electric water
heater. Se« ' your ' Plumbing Con-
tractor, Electric Appliance Deafer or
O * P , today..'- -

CLeP
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VOWN- TJ*t&8 QWMr COHHJ, JULY M,

CROSS BLOODMOBILE
WATERTOWN

TUESDAY, JULY 19
IN

at

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS HOME

Main Street

12:45 to 5:30

BE A
WALK-IN
BLOOD
DONOR!!

TELEPHONE

CR 4-2684
for

BLOODMOBILE

APPOINTMENTS

THE
BLOOD
YOU
GIVE
MAY SAVE
THE LIFE OF
A RELATIVE
OR FRIEND!!

DO IT NOW!
This page made possible by the following community-minded firms

FAMILY BAKERY
* ' W E B U Y T H IE B E S T — A N D M A K E T H E B E S T * '

•403 M A 1 N STR E E T — ' O A K V I I L L E — C R 4-8015
• OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

ATWOODS GARAGE
YO U R PON T l AC, VA U X H A L L D IE A LE R Main St.,' Wate rtown

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Main Street (Closed Mondays) Wate rtown

SHOP JUBILEE SALE . . , WONDERFUL' VALUE'S

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
Wate rtown -Avenue (PL «-7216) Waterbury

Open Daily,, Monday thru Saturday — Also Thursday and Friday Nights
(Westwood Shopping Center) Plaza Type Parking

COIN OPERATED, SELF' -SEAVICE

KWIK KO1N WASH
1622 Watertown Avenue" — Water-bury

" (Westwood Shopping Center) Always Open — Newest Equipment

K. D. ADAMS HARDWARE STORE
Watertown Avenue — PL 4-6502 — Waterbury

(Westwood Shopping Center) Benjamin Moore Paints
Ope* Every Day . . , Also Sundays 9 to 112 "

MAURICE 'HESE'KT'S

GASOLINE STATION
tLitehfield Road .— Watertown

Gasoline - Motor Oils - Car Accessories, Etc.

Stop at PEiBEft'T-S for' FRESH PICKED CORN and OfHER VEGETABLES;
--GROCERIES, COLD CUT«, ETC.

O'pen 'Every Day "and Niaht. Plenty -off Parking.
' TEL. CR 4-8704 FOR "FRESH Pill CM ED. NATIVE CORN.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutuail Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423" Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

•Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. —- Open Friday, 9 a.m.-to 7 p.m.

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
Lake Winnemaug Road (CR 4-1338) Watertown

PREMIUM MILK AT REGULAR. MILK PRICES
FARM: FRESH EGGS HEAVY CREAM

A-RDMORE FARMS 1l»% PURE ORANGE JUICE qt. 40c
. . — Daily Home Delivery of all Products —

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
OFFICE FURNITURE

Hand Staplers, File Cases, Shipping Room Supplies,
Mimeograph Paper, Office Supplies* Typewriter Sup-'
plies, etc,

Closed
Saturday

Afternoons

bie-J

727 Main Street.

Open Monday*
Thruout -

'The Summer^

'Watertown, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPORTS
6y B O S P A I. M S ft*

CUFF-IjlOTES • i opener, • but injured his arm, short-

Gcorgte.. Fenn, 'former' Oakville! ̂ J ^ ' S ^ ' i ^ "" ^
Bed Sac. OakvHle MI-Stars of the, p e t l l" i v e P " ™ 8 .auWje- '. •
Central Connecticut' League. andCentral ConnecticutLeague. and
many other clubs;" star shortstop.
.-is a patient at West, Haven Veter-
an's .HospltaL Send him a line.'

OLD TIMERS GAME ^ .
three-inning Old' ; Timers"

members of the!

that's only natural.. cause all
the .Ferns'- were baseball- men.

Ing to be good baseball players {'Indians will- be played August 14
prior . to a regularly" •scheduled
Pomperaug game" and already' in-
terest is high. 'The Sox were then.
members of the "Inter-State League
and the Indians of 'the'- Western,
.Connecticut:..' All those that were
members of the 'respective teams,
are being 'contacted and it is hoped
that there will 'be a M? "percentage
of representation from, both clubs.

, , THE, ROUND' UP1 '
Stony Bradshaw,' Ms wife Kay.

and son Ji m my are' having- 'the trip ,

'BASEBALL TRIP
.There's stjil! a few seats left on

the 'private ''train for 'the baseball
trip to Boston Saturday,. July 30.
We have secured excellent re-
served seats for the Detroit-Bos-
ton, game and: while neither team
is threatening tee Yankees. •• it's
always 'a pleasure to' - watch guys
like Ted Williams. "Prank, Mal-
aone. Rocky ©riavito, • AI Kaline
"and the Red .Sox's new young star: of their lives.. according to post*
Garry Geiger „ who has' finally Lcards that have reached various!
.shown the promise the Sox toped I individuals 'in town. Already he;
lie would when they traded Jim. has spent .several days with, Lou
Plersall to the Indians. If inter-j and Stella Liakos 'in, Tuscan, Ari-
ested. get in touch, with me per-
aonally or call' CR 4-3498.

NEW MILFORO HERE SUNDAY
New Milford Towmea threaten

ing the playoff berth of our Oak- ^ v ^ d
ville Red Sox. invade Judd Field u r a n a

Sunday afternoon for a Pomperaug
Valley League contest that gets
•underway at 2:30 p.m.

visiting, Mike Ciprlano and
Lou. Brooks and Cy Descooteaux.
all former local residents who
now make their homes in Arizona, j
visited Las Ve»as and when last (
heard from was headed for the

and Yellowstone.

The Red Sox afterbeingt the- only
team to defeat the league leading
Washington Townies this year lost
a return decision to the same dub
and then lost a tough one to the

. fiottest team in the loop at the
present time, the Litchfield Cow-
fnays who- have ndw -six straight
decisions after, drtwding 'their

• first thrtte aad.totifc like the-^est
-club In the circuit.

New •Mliiart ******* tin* VHlers
In a squeaker 2-1" m their first

«A tweeting at New- WMwrd nearly in
the season, but Mgxv Jim Ljakos
is looking for a win this time* out.

Southpaw Jack Traver has-been
on the injured Hst with water on
(he kne* but the return of Loren
Mentus should take up the-pitch-
ing .slack. Mentus looked-impres-

Tim Fitzgerald, the missus and
son-in-law Ed Skelte and wife Mu-
riel, arrived in town last.Satur-

f i i i T i '

42 Arrests ; "
During June '
"'The' montWy report of -Police'

Chief Frank A: Mlnucci, submit-
ted to the Board-of Police 'Com-
missioners, at its monthly meeting
July 11,. listed 42 arrests and 350'
complaints in ...June.' " . . .

Of the arrests, 31 - '"were' 'motor
vehicle cases", three intoxication,
one larceny, ode- non-support, two
breach of peace', one failure to
register. to : .solicit, one -unlawful
discharge of-firearms, "one''.mis-
conduct .and one resisting . .arrest:.'

Complaints were': genera), 300;
vandals. 12;" thefts, - nine; "emer-
gencies, four; accidents - 18- and
fires,, .seven." .

There were" 37 written''warnings
and 67 parking' tags issued .and
four juvenile referate.' Police re -
covered two stolen. autos,' one
radio and $10.

Checks"" 'in appreciation. for1 po-
lice services were- sent: In t o the1

Police' 'Benevolent • Association- lay
two residents, E. M. Manning,
Belden St., 'and Francis P.. Flynn,
Middlebury Rd. Kirs. William
Starr, chairman of - 'the Mental
Health ..'Fund Raising Committee,
sent a 'letter of 'thanks for police
assistance 'during; 'the Bell Ringers
March and for- placing collection
cans in stores 'and other1' business
'establishments. A letter of com-
mendation was received, from
First Selectman G. Wilmont for
the fine job-of traffic control • by
regular - and auxiliary police dur-
ing the firemen's parade last
month.

TwMMy.
Twenty members of the Junior-

Chamber of Commerce assisted at
the Industrial Exposition held June'
29 to July 1. at 'the Swift Junior
High School.

They are: Richard Boawta, Jos-
eph Cianciolo. William Coughlin,

Tlree AHMMJMT
: Slcilitcf

At Tanglewood
'Charles,'Munch, who concluded

the' ..first, 'week of the Boston Sym-
phony 'Orchestra's Berkshire Fes-
tival Sunday. July 10, at Tangle-
wood (Lenox, Mass.I with .an. all-
Bach program, in the Music Shed,
will 'Conduct three all-Mozart con-
certs oh- Friday (July 15,- 8:3Q'»,
Saturday (July. 18, 8:301 and. Sun-'
day (July 17.' 2:30).

'Doctor' Munch 'has invited four
of his first-desk players, •clarinet-'
'.1st Gino Cioffi. Ralph Gomberg,
oboe, James Stagliano, horn ,,and
.Sherman. Watt, bassoon, to be .so-
loists, at Friday's conceit* in, the
Sinf onia": Concertan te for 'Oboe1,,
Clarinet, .Horn and Bassoon, k.
297b. The program 'will also, in-
clude Mozart's Serenade 'No... 6
(Se.rena.ta. Notturna) in. D major,
K. 239, the Divertimento .in D ma-
jor, for Strings, K. 136,, .and, 'the
Symphony- No- 41, • "Jupiter.""
- Pianist Claude Frank vrill be
-guest'"' at 'the Saturday . (July -16,
8:30* -'Concert in a performance of
Jfinart's Piano Concerto No.. 24
in -C' miner, K. 491. The 'program
'Will open with "Eine kleine Nach-
musik" and, will close 'with, the
Orchestra's ' first performance of
Mozart's "Litaniac de venerabili
altaris Sacramento." Hugh Ross,
head of. the 'Berkshire Music Cen-
ter's. Choral Department, will con-
duct the 'Litany. .His guests mil be
soprano Margaret Kalil, contralto
Louise" Parker, tenor John McCol-
lum, - bass Peter" Sliker and' the'
Festival Chorus.

Sunday's (July 17. 2:301 all-

IBnirt: pTOgram will include TflJr
Symphonies Nos. 38. and 39 plus
Joseiti Silverstein, .Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, violinist, as. .solo-
ist, if: Mozart's 'Concerto Mo. 4, in
D. :nfajor. K.. 738. Mr. Silverstein
was : 'the' only American, of the
seveh American entrants, among
'the1 first ten, winners in, the Queefi
Elizabeth of Belgium Internation-
al Music Competition at Brussels
in Way 1959.. 'The Competition,
which drew 37 contestants from 18
natiqns. .awarded him third prize.

William, Eppehimer. Laurence Ga-
nung. John,' Grteco, Harold .Hall,,
Leo Hamcl,' Louis Hirbour, John ;
Humis'on. James LoRusso, Vinceftt i
-Palladino. Harvey. .Ring. Francis j
Schneiders. 'George Strobel. Fredk;
erick Wheeler, Theodore Shove,"
JKeter Pape, John: Brady and Dav-
id Kinder.

Carpeted ROOTS
Let us help you select the right
carpet for YOUR 'Home. Good
'Carpets, %nsit»!l.y" priced, and
Properly laid.

Housatonk Yaley
Rug Shop

CORNWALL BRtOGE, CONN.
! Tel. OR leans 2-6134

riel, arrived in o s t .
day evening after visiting Tim's
eldest son Paul out in Montana.
Paul, after 23 years in the Navy,
has -settled down in the mining
country. The Fitzgerald's were,
well represented at Oakville'sl
game' last Sunday with brothers
Joe, John, Maury and BUI in from
Danbury', along with Dad of course
who never misses a sporting event
when he's m town.

The community was saddened
the past week byjhe deaUVof two
well known citizens that were
great sports fans. Bill Mischou
ST., deputy sheriff an ardent bas-
ketball and baseball fan, and Vie
Carey, active in local bowling
circles, and other sportiag ven-
tures, were both called to their

sive his first time ht the -season's' rewards. We shall miss them.

LOVE THAT
LARK

f rom

UNWOOD MOTORS. INC
\ 975 MAW ST. — WATERTOWN " "

Factory Franchisee! Lark Dealer

L A l m — THE ONLY COMPLETE COMPACT

L A K l V — 6-CYUNDER and 8-CYLINOER

L A K n — CONVERTIBLES and WAGONS

L A K l V — THE QUALITY CAR

— IN THE LOWEST PRICE HELD

LARK FROM
UNWOOD

' • * * - ... ' - :; • , ™ "

for your safety...and
never lower priced

S-T Nylon Tubel«ss
OuMtandiii* All-WiMttMr Vain*

il'ltMMIil

7.50 r 14
Blaclcwall

Nylon Tube-Typo $"i O 0 5 *
6IZB6.70JO5BlackwaU - X<Zd

Proved on 'The Turnpike that
never ends",. Gpodyear's five-mile
test track, at San Angelo, Texas,
Trade today lor Goodyear tires .and.
save with safety! •

ALL S

SIZE
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
6.00x16

IZES VALUC 1

BLACKWMX
TtfW-Tm-

. $12.95 i
14.95 -j

- 16.95 '

12.95 '

PfflCEO'
WHfTWJUi.

$16.50

10,95
20.95

......,......'

•All prices plus 'tax and recappabte 'tin

Buy Now -Your old tires will make the down payment

GOOD/YEAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.131 DAVIS ST.

OAKVtUS
C« 4-1679
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